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The Opiate.. er allttdMl Llberal-cfea- r»era. of «* “•

1st Whip on Politics. j| James cemetery.
Mr. W. a, Caine, M.P. for Bm-row-in-Frt- Yesterday, aocompsnied by erery demon- 

nets, England, has been spending a tew <W» stration of respect, the remains at John 
in Toronto, and has expressed himself del#4* Bright, the patriarch of Toronto, were coo
ed with what he has seen of the “Q« signed to their last resting place in St. James’
City” and its people. He is a wall knc I Cemetery. He went to his grave “in a full 
politician in the Old Country, and an antkra- a*»* and his interment was witnessed by. 
ity on many commercial and social question “troops of friends,"
He is stdl in the prime of life, being only * Born in the last oentory be bad experienced 
years of age. He is the son of a Liverpool a meet eventful career. Hie father was a 
merchant, and is greatly connected with ship- “Queen’s Ranger,” and his son inherited hie 
ping and commerce. He has been Mayor at sire’s patriotism and military ardor. On the 
Liverpool and it associated with many ode- outbreak of the American War in 1812 he 
national and philanthropic movements. Hi» joined the Canadian forcée, and in the “ranks 
career as a politician has been eventful Js ,of war’Vas well as in the unostentatious pur- 
1873 he contested Liverpool in the Liberal suit of his own callihg, that of a shoemaker, 
interest at a bye-election, and afterwards at won the esteem and respect of all WOO knew 
the general election in 1874, both times uh-,, him. He was twice wounded but recovered, 
sueeemfully. In 1880 he was return»*, land fifty, yes seventy years after.hu loved to 
as member for Scarboro, “the Qud* “fight hjs’ battles o’er again and show how 
of English watering places,” and the cor* fields are won.” ... ,
dance of the constituency wae again renewal In those daya “Toronto” was limply'Tork,
in him in 1884 on his appointment to the office! and as showing the family traita an inoideht ]>. McGraw of Detroit, and Dr. Osler of j IjaopVe who read the liai of vice-presidents 
of Cirü Lord of the Admiralty in Mr. Glad- respecting hit mother may be mentioned. Philadelphia. Visitors to the aeeoeiation tt toe Buffalo meeting, sent out by the
stone’s Administration of- 1886-65. He lied [When the Americans sacked York in 18*3, were welcomed and invited to seats on the Associated Press, would imagine that the
stone» Administration^ o. loop * in 18a6 the father of the deceased wes keeper of the platform. „ . thing was a big affair. The fee* ia The
hitherto been a borough member, bu town ja.il and valiantly kept to his poet.: The The president made thé following appomt- World’s eetimate of the numbers present wae
he consented to contest the County of Middle* Americana demanded of him the keys, which ments: Medical Section—Dr. MathieeOlkjgj liberal. The highest attendance given by 
•to ar Ae folloWirig general election. giVing hie wife hearing she ran with them through 8t. Marys, Chairman ; Dr. Bruce yfy Buffalo paper was 300.
s safe seat st Soarhoro for the purpose cif en- the bush to a friend’s cabin. The courage of Smith of Seaforth, Secretary. Surgical The .vice-presidents came abtnt in this way.

Er" ™ rr“ r — sM/jS-irteA1"”"1 adEâSvs^Sïssdlesex, where he ^ aimoBtunkoo .^^ For sixty year* John Bright ha^d resided at After adjournment the members of the aseo- the oromineot men in ti» audiçce and 
the passing of the Redistribution Act he stoot House,w Queen‘street east, ayont ciation visited the Asylum for the Insane. toa(je qb a list of vice presidents. But the
for the Tottenham Division of the county an* t^e Don, and heré were assembled yesterday a In the afternoon the president-elect, Dr. vioe*pr*id«?nts were not on the platform, had
nearly scored a victory. However, at a bye-( host of sorrowing members of ifce family, J. JB. Graham, delivered hie annual address, nothing to do aith the meeting, and, for all 
election in the eext yew, 1886, Mr. Ceine was neighbors and fnends, aged oilmens and army in course of which he urged- the necessity of „ known to the contrary, may be opposed 
returned for Barrow-in-Furness by a large | veterans. Many more were present than maintaining a high standard m the profusion, commercial union. The tour secretaries 
majority and was again returned at the gent {«raid be accommodated in the house, but in spoke encouragingly of the present oonfhtion wwe yjs Buffalo newepaper reporters present, 
eral election. He i» » magistrate for the lufB nearly all took their last look of the welt- of the profession in C»uado, and 
North Riding of Yorkshire and largely enj remembered feature, as they reposed m the severely on doctors who take contracte to 
gaged in the iron trade of Cumberland andU black cloth silver-plated coffin in the little attend member» of secret-society lodges.
Staffordshire. He was.appumtod, ohairman of parlor. The breastplate bon the simple m- Two important pikers wen read and dis-
thé London commits ionlor the reorganization of scription: cussed, the first one a medio»! paper by Dr.
the metropolitan eonatitaencies in the Liberal ............................................... ...................................... McPbeorao of Toronto, on the pathological
interestAJthough a thorough Radical Mr. j fflsS'lwm I conditions of bebàviox of the fluid of m. Frankland Says IS It Driving Bast
Caine followed Mr. Ohamberlmn iu separating x ^SdiS^Mta ; empyema ^diagnosis and troatment of r Bed People Grexy.
from Mr. Gladstone on the Home Rule cues- ;............. .................................... ....... ................. this condition were discussed Iw Doctors A Aetmtr of the Fin and Gas Committee
tion, and is noW one at the whips in the Lib- Besides being the oldest citizen of Toronto Mnllion of Hamilton, 9tew»rt of Montreal, resterdav Aid Shaw presiding,
enl Unionist party. the deceased As the oldest member of that and Whitehead and Teskey of Toronto. wae held yesterday. Aid.

In religion Sfr. Caine is a Baptist end im- ‘euerable society, the York Pioneers. There Dr. Qraeeett of Toronto read a surgical AM. Frnnlrisnd drew attention to the cradled 
meneely rich, renders gnat aid to that and- was a large foregathering of these at the paper on obstructed urinary flow, and it wae bell la the tower of the Wilton-avem* Fire 
to other evangelical denominations. - Rarely hmeral, amongst whom wen: Rev. Dr. Seed- discussed by Doctors Kings toe of Montreal Hall, and asked that its ringing be «topped, 
does a Sunday pass but he occupies the pulpit J,ng the President} John Play ter, Vemee and SirJames Grant of Ottawa. “The bell was oneked." said the ponderous
of a Baptist church or mission station either Stitt, J6hu Smith, Captain SeMer Thoatts In the medioel eeotion Dr. Maedonuell of Luwrenoa.‘W it w*
in the metropolis or the country. He is an Arntanan, Hugh Miller, Elisha Edmunds, Montreal read a paper! on diphtheria, end City I atber fn* at. Lewrwee, -ana » was 
iwt-and-ontnohibitionist and istobefonnd- John Iredalet John Wightman, T. Dudhrv, Dr. Aikene of Toronto ducnswd the eebject setting the people of the distisetcracked eleo. 
on the platform of the United Kingdom Alii-IK^es Austen, Samuel Harris, Wm. Med- of the detection of typhoid bacilli m drinking The chairman said that the subject was under 
anee for Ac Suppression of Intemperance, and ft-** Oharlee Oaffrey, GeorgeCharHon, Tboe. water. consideration,
at local teetotal meetings. He took a large tgtylor, Wm. Lea and D. O. Brooke. In the surgical section Dr. Mallooh ot Ham-
share in the agitation fur the repeal of the I The Army and Navy Veterans’ Association, ilton analyzed the reports of nineteen oases of 
Contagious Diseases Act and the suppression Urging their, décorations, made a good mus- diphtheritic sore throat, 
of what is known in England ask*.. Amongst them were: .Messrs. McFarlan, This evening a conversations wae held, at 
“legalised vice.” He is an effective speaker. Cook, Munn jpreeident), Elaworth, & Curtis, wbioh there was music, addresses and retresh- 
terably in earnest, bit’ hit appearance does Thaynor, C. H- Wilton, F, J. Robinson (see- ments. ______________  .

SiffiSÆk ^n^ptok ^ ^
of fashion.” He is tall, «tout, and somewhat :fomeT pert of the burial service was read at * Conserva-
cadaverous-looking. He is an indefatigable ,tM home and the remainder at St Junes ^ The stock pusher, of the pr<,p0**d-^°°“r.. _ 
student of questions of passing interest, and Cemetery. Every house in the neighborhood tive daily paper, The Empire, threw up the 
oneiof the aasîduous 'of parliamentary rêpre- had blinds drawn or shutters closed w s token sponge yesterday, and it is said no further 
aentatives. Before the split with Mr. Gladstone <rf respect, and a crowd assembled to see the efforte will be made to float the paper. Mr. 
he had been marked out for an important peer- funeral procession start This was of great n Crpiffhton MPP. and Mr. A. R. 
tion in the advanced wing of the Liberal ptety, leegth, the Army and Navy Veterans heading head 'pu*eber< found it a real
but he daims to have pu* “patriotism before thewtege, foUowed by th®^ork Pioneers ££gh job to get wha^ timy*did on the books,

Cainei.no. on a vov^e round the WmTZd'
.In «letter to one of hie oosuurasnle «Ution werethe cemetery. maker gave them when he wes asked to enb-

,The P^hwrer. w«e S3 roemed to knock “Davy” and “Be.”

Spw number of rriafivee down to the fourth MrCreiglitou wae at the Walker House

lest night looking as though the lot of a 
managing director in a new political i 
not aliappy one. A friend of b» f, 
remarked to The World that Mr., ,I 
was a very nipe young man, ws» very popular 
at the Sound and in Gray, and if he ooneented 
to remain up there hie ridlhg would return 

RAÜàpf. until dratmtif,

à will be in the reoolleotien of the reedem n, ‘Vorth Grev," continued the
of The World that John Bright took part in gmitledR^tlae done»» greet deal for Mr. 
theigraiid jubilee procession,looking the pic- Creighton and will do- more if be will only 
tux* of happiness and healthy old age. stay with us. He should feel towards
1, A PAVEMKST WAsÏTd. oorWke to Dr. Montague f^ ^or bis con-

tnSRERŒS DÏPAMOTTHE VISUERIKS QUESTION. with ON News Kates ! *
Kegellello.s Rcgariling the Waller Bave 

tens Been Tending nt Washington.
Washington, Aug. 8L—Assistant Secre

tary of State Porter said to-day that negotia
tions relating to the fisheries have long been 
pending, but what the character of the nego
tiations is it would not be proper to state. 
The object is to secure a satisfactory 
adjustment of the diff 
arisen between Greet Britain and the 
United States on Qiis subject No conclusion 
of any kind has been reached nor can it he 
stated when, if mt all, one will be reached. 
Under the present laws the department has 
iK* power to create a commission or to appoint 
a commission. All that the department 
could do would * he to arrange a place of 
adjustment and determine the details end in 
making negotiations of that eugt the regular 
agente of the department would he used.

The Fishery Oanmte^ep.
London, Aug. 31.—Francis Sharp Powell, 

M.P. for Wigan, and the.Earl of Jlunnsven, 
will probably accompany’ Mr! Chamberlain to 
America as members of the Fishery Cenimie- 
sion. It likely that Jesse Collins, M.P. for 
Birmingham, will also be of the party, but in 
on unofficial capacity. ________

A MUCH BETTER ASPECT.

Recent Events Bave a fined Effect en the 
Kew York Stock Barkel.

Nkw Yobe, Aug. 31.—There was a complete 
revulsion in the temper of the stock market 
to-day from the depressed and demoralized 
feeling of yeatetday. The official announce
ment of the taking over by a foreign syndicate 
of the securities of the Oregon Tranexeiti- 
nental Company and the payment of its debts, 
together with tLe sale of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Express, which was believed to indicate 
that the other Baltimore and Ohio internats, 
embracing the Baltimore and Ohio. Railway 
and Telegraph Company, had also been prac
tically sold to Mr. Gould, thus settling the 
long-pending “B. 4 0. deaf,” were the most 
important events on the stock market in the 
last two or three months, and give the future 
of the market « very mnch better aspect

COLOROW HAS H*AD ENOUGH.

Messrs. Wham and Butterworth will leave 
New. York to-morrow night and reach Toron
toto Saturday forenoon, le the afternoon 
Mr. Wiman will go to CookstiUe with Rev. 
Johri Potts to lay the corner stone of a new 
Melodist Church there. Sunday will be 
spfi* in Toronto. Monday the two apostles 

stien will hold; a meeting in s grove

A DEMONSTRATION IN MOMOM OEt 
DR. PHRGUSON, M.P.

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION IN 
SESSION A T HAMILTON.

*-e.

4 tNRWPOUNDLA HD AT LAST REALIZES 
THE VALUE OP SUCH A BUREAU.

Jubilee Celebrations on the Island—Stale 
ar Ibe Fishery—Better, K«w« From In- 
brode,r-A «treat Improvement le «he 
Northern Prospecte.

C'orreitpoHdence of Tkt Uontrtal GautH.
St. Johns, NBA, Aug.24.-It will be e em

prise to most people to leant that Newfound
land, one of the largest fishing countries in 
the world, has never yet had a Governmental 
Department of Fisheries. Consequently, 
among- the G ivernment officials, there is no 
one specially charged with the oversight of 
tiie staple induetij of the country, 
ob *hich tW gréât bulk of the . peo
ple are depend ml for their bread. There 
is no'bureau .to collect and tabulate the an
nual statistics of the various fisheries ; no re
port on their cm. lition is presented to the 
Legislature from j -ar to yéar, in which their 
advance or decline might he recorded, end 
suggestions mode for their improvement or 
for removing existing evils or introducing 
new Diodes of fishing, or presenting infor
mation in regard to the fisheries of other 
countries. The consequence is that onr main 
industry is in an unorganised condition. 
When the Legislature takes up questions con
nected with the fisheries there is a want of 
accurate official information on which enact
ments might be based. No means have been 
adopted for the mtiuduotion of fish culture 
which is now carried on elsewhere with inch 
satisfactory results. The fisheries, in other 
words, have been left to take cate of them
selves. In vain have aU these evils been 
pointed out for years past. Our politicians 

too much absorbed in party warfare to 
pay attention to such matters; and all our 
Governments, in succession, have been indif
ferent to one of the most importent considera
tions connected with the prosperity of the 
country. ,. .

The evile flowing from this negligence have 
at lost made them selves felt. The Govern
ment took up the matter last session, and the 
Legislature authorized them to appoint a 
commission “to inquire into and report on the 
operations of fisheries departments in other 
countries, with the view to the establishment 
of a similar department here.” The ootfiinie 
sion hive held two meetings. The Hon. 
A. W. Harvey, a member of the Legislative 
Council, hoe been appointed cbairmsei; Mr. 
P. J. Scott, a member of the House of As
sembly, focal secretary; and the Rev. M. 
Harvey, corresponding secretary Çommu-

rtthto.e^
States, England and Norway. One at m» 
first things to be aimed at will be to seehre 
the services of a thoroughly qualified person 
to inquire into the condition of our various 
fisheries, and to organize and superintend s 
department of fisheries suited to onr require
ments. The introduction of fieh-hatchenes 
for restocking onr ezhauied rivers with sal
mon, and our bays and sea area» in which cod 
are becoming wore and wore scarce, witu that 
valuable fish, wiU be one of the first 
duties of a superintendent, who must be an 
expert : in all such matters. It has 
been satisfactorily* proved tbs* rod 
cart be multiplied artificially to any 
extent, just as readily as salmon or 
fresh water fish. In a number of our beys 
and coastal fishing grounds, where cod were 
unce abundant, they are now comparatively 
scarce, and apprehensions ere felt lsstthu 
State of matter* should get worse. To restore 
such localities to their originel product#®** 
would be .an immense boon. NoriMJienow 
extensively engroed in the artifletel hewdmg 
of cod with complete success. Several jhatch- 

work at different ppmta. I have

that IfI
)’«

The local Medical Society Weleoesee the 
Delegates to the Clly-The Address ef 
the Tresldewl-eleel, Dr. J. fe llrehem 

, of Toronto.
Hamilton, Aug. 31.—The twelfth annuil 

meeting of the CanAdian Medical Association 
was convened hère to-day in the school room of 
St. Paul’s church. Dr. Holmes of Chatham, 
president ofjthe association, was in the chair. 
Less than a hundred nhysiciaps 
when the meeting ooened this

Wellmsd

-Tr^^'to iL-d «h. iwi.
cheer lh« teMJMt .

Welland, Aug. -3L—The piemo held ** ( 
Irf Fnrt. F.rie fen-Hnv under the auspices dt the

“»«• “« Refhses to^ar^.,1“ ,“"“"

..ParIJ Au<- 35 Prenxini, the murderer of 
Marie Renault, her servant and the latter’s 
httie girl, was guillotined this morning in 
Pen. at 5 o’clogk. Pranzini, who was ghastly 
pale, was le* by four of the executioner’s 
assistant*

will i of i
«Irish have Old Fort Erie to-day under the auspices 

Frontier Liberal-Conservative Aeeoeiation was 
a great success.

ha* *f Bqwmsnvilte. Tueeday they have a 
meeting near Nspanee, and Wednesday at 
Waterloo, in the Eastern Township* Thence 
beck «gain to New York, but later on, prob
ably the week following, three meetings are to 
be held in the Maritime Provinces. This is 
all of the program that baa »o far been on-

Mr. CL W. Bunting went to Buffalo with 
the porto from Ljetroit but did not attend the 
Liedertafel gathering and returned to Toron
to yesterday. They were all much disheart
ened over the Buffalo meeting.

•Deteiffk is forming a commercial union, 
league- to push oh her end of the work. 
"- is ia haste to get her damps on to

I i
_ .__________ ^ The drove is situated dn the ,
shore of Lake Erie, ju»t opposite the City of 
Buffalo. No more appropriate place oduld 
hâve been ehoeen by the committee tor the 
demonstration. The grove wae decoratfid with 
flags and bunting and around the plAtform 
wire two mottoes, "God Save the Queen,” I 
and "Welcome, Dr. Ferguson! Worthy 
People’s Confidence." i

At 2 o’clock Mr. Saxon, the chair- ‘
rm’ttxï-’S.riaaæ
Arihd,0,AM.V,Q’. L HlwWVIlLÛil

Maker THbe, Isaac White, S. Hbrtsr ahd J 
others. The chairman, > a very neat speech. ? 
expressed his gratitude at so many being piüroTto dd bdSte ort. of the noblest and • N

one of the most talented of men that sitein 
the halls of the Dominion Parliament The - ,
people of Wellartd were’proud of I>. Fer- J[ , 

guson m their representative.
An address was ptosenffed to tbe Dobtor by 

the chairman, expressing continued oonndènàB v

rëfâSSSr&v.'**» <rform, mode a capital Ogif .teUing epyech, 
in which he tliankod the good peo
ple of Bertie and Fort Brié for the

ssliCWs*?. SmWS£ '•

i ________ _ _____ | lyffifepepri»
when the meeting opened this morning, but 
nearly as many more arrived during the day.

After Dr. Holmes’ opening address au 
address of welcome on behalf of the Hamilton 
Medical Society was delivered by Dr. Me- 
Cargow, Dr. J. K Graham of Toronto re
plied.

The following new member» were elepte*: 
Dr. Gockburn, Dr. Riggar, Dr. Reynolds, 
Hamilton t .< DE. MoDermid, DOndae; Dr. 
Evans, Seaforth; Dr. D. L. Ross, Windsor; 
Dr. McGraw of Detroit, and Dr. Osier of

were weloom

I
I

, u . , M he "««ed the scaffold be 
faltered for a moment, then turning with a 
emile of agony he kissed the crucifix and then 
walked forward. The next instant the knife 

'r"*ini hmd «Parted hU crime 
JJ ully 20,000 people surrounded th» prison.

Pranzini made no oonfeesion. Vast crowds 
waited about the piece of execution during 
the whole of the night and kept op a constant 
howling and veiling. The dm was horrible. 
When the chaplain, who was to officiate at the 
execution, arrived at 4.30 a.m. the 
peoi»le was so great that he was almost 
prevented from reaching the gate of fbe prison. 
Pronnni marched from hie cell to the scaffold 
with a firm step and defiant air. When the 
executioners> seized him tlie murderer resisted 
niHl fought desperately, demanding that they 
let him alone. The executioners overpowered 
him and -threw him upon the machine, and in 
on instant bod him securely bound. Imme
diately the terrible knife was started. It 
descended with horrible slowness at first, but 
then its movement quickened and the head of 
the murderer nulled into the basket. The mob 
outside became very disorderly during the 
progress of the execution.

.1
of the

/

■ -4P

of

1

-V!

t
\“Sewell in llemornsHl Kla««fwrc” «MhJ

WILSON-AVR.'-UE’S CRACKED BELLThe Kerienr Reraie*
Paris, Aug. 3L—Pranrini

to Cesfesa. 
was awakened

1 out of a sound sleep at 4.46 o’clock by the 
jailers. Father Beauqueene, Chaplain of 
La Rouquette, entered the prisoner’s cell end 
exhorted him to be courageous. Pranzini 

> replied that he had no fear, but regretted that 
the only favor he had asked—that of permis
sion to see hie Mother—had been refused. He 
reiterated hie profession of innocence and 
refused to make oonfeesion to the priest, say
ing, ‘ Father, you do your duty; I will do

While being dressed for the block, he de
clared he wae glad that hie life was to be 
taken, ae he preferred death to penal servitude 
for life. He reproached Chief of Police Taylor 
for having called, es Pranzini alleged, false 
witnesses against him during his trial 

When he bad been conducted to the «oaf

s’*were
.

I

“We are contented and happ*.” SflMittto r

Detroit the other evening that it meant > 
annexation. If tbie issrhat is maont Inm 
opposed to it. [Cheers.] I «to m fevor of j 
reciprocity with the United States whereby 
we could treat with them on equitable 
grounds, but not othywrise. Are there people 
in this country that ere reedR Se eell their 
birthright for » mess of potage? Is there nV

Safes ;
we should be prepared to sell our ofmntry * •' 
It oommereial unioo means onneuetnmi 1 on» •

in favor of fair and equitable trade and njth- 
ing more. He concluded a very able snffaJh, 
which wes hesrtily cheered, by thanking* qpi 
friends for the honor they had done hoe that

Be end His Rand March to an Agency and 
tor They Want Ne Store Fighting.

Chicago, Aug* 3L—The Denver New» has 
the following despatch from Win tab Agency, 
Utah, Aug. 28, via Green River, Wyo., Aug. 
31 : “Colorow afid *11 hie band arrived at 
Omay Agency at L30 p-m. last Saturday and 
say they want no more fighting. . The Indiana 
on both these reservation» were very much 
excited until assured that Colorado troops 
would not oome on the reserve. Everything is 
quiet here. At 9 p.m. the Indian chiefs were 
all in a council of peace. (Signed) B. Dddlxt 
Williams, M.D.. Agency Phrtioian.

Malting fer Canada.
Saco, Me., Aug- 31.—Frank McNulty, clerk 

in the Saco and Blddeford Savings Bank, at 
Saco, was left in charge of the bank by Treas- 

H. M. Kelly whUe the latter went to Ken- 
nebunk on Monday. McNulty is 1». years old. 
He made up the cash, and having the combin
ation of the safe took a large amount of money 
and about $230.001 in bonds. The bonds are 
registered and will be ot no uee to Mm. Mc
Nulty left tor Boston on Monday night, and 
took the boat for Yarmouth. N.S., It is sup
posed. Hie brother, Harry, has gone to Mon
treal In search of him and detectives are on 
Ms track.

(

Complaint was mode as to the accommo
dation provided at the Exhibition Park for 
the fire brigade during the fair end it was de
cided to bring thé matter under the notice of 
the exhibition authbrities. Chief Ardsgli 
said that should a fire break out there it would 
be wry difficult to deal with it The water

buildings. Aid. Frankland considered th 
serious state of affairs, and moved that during 
the exhibition a fire engine be kept on the 
ground, in readiness fer immediate use. Aid. 
Jones also proposed a resolution on the sub
ject, calling upon the Waterworks Committee 
to lay down additional mauls on the grounds.

Alii Frankland moved for an electric light

fold be appeared to be quite calm and dis
played considerable assurance. He kissed the 
crucifix presented to him by the priest but he 
refused to kùe the priest When the letter 
proffered the farewell embrace. Pranzini wae 
at thiaxnoment skilfully grasped and suddenly 
thrown upon the guillotine. Its great knife 
fell and toe murderer’s head was severed from 
hit body. The head wae at once placed in a 
wagon and carried at a gallop to the Ivey 
Cemetery, where it woe buried after the 
regular funeral ceremony had been performed 
over it The Faculty of Medioine oiaimed the 
body end it wae surrendered to them.

fi
is a

ureri i I
day.Able speeches were delivered by ArlbffF,
» ®££&rtftS3sa
the audience with his oratory and eloquence. . 
After the usual cheers the immense gathering 
•operated, all feeling that they had enjoyed e 
pleasant and profitable day.

and the resideete of 
Spadiae-avenue also oiaimed one of theee 
lights. Both were granted. Aid. Jones 
asked that attention should be paid to the 
pruning of. trees in the publie streets, as at 
present several of Ae public lamps were 
rendered useless by the fact that they 
completely shaded by the trees.

in
pmrty.”

Mr.
world

TME TRIPLE MURDER.

vSSciïuay doctor tèïls me can only fairly beYoullOf 
MwiiLto'xMfwmy»?8Hhe vaoxnd’important

take during bis recess than to atete on tbs spot «ro
llons of foreign ami colonial poÇÿjnwhleh his cod- 
etituentB are equally Intended with the rest of the55S;

lSSL ZSXS" k,» «,
•tobate tore

entire floating debt of the Oregon and Tratls-
SBSrtffSKSSa Sen^SlSS»

of the $7,000.000 of. Iron
over $8,00tt!008 of money into the 'Now York 
money market wiAIn the next week.

IMEEE SHOTS IN G ERE A RD. STREET.

R.6. B. «ternlab’s startling 
While «teins

Mr. R. G. H. Cornish, who is ooffneetod

*"the"deMased had only been ill s few days, 
•ni was attended by Dr. Jaines Rose of 
Shtobourne-street. He grodnoUy weakened 
>m| “dropped like mellow fruit without a 
55m.” Of him may it truly be said:

of mind.

Jervls-slreet ln.pravcmr.it.. 
Yesterday Mr. John Morriaoo, representing 

the Jarvis Brest property1 owners, and Aid. 
Carlyle, cknjrman of the Heard «S Worka. hnd 
a conference with lie Meyer fegordlnff a do-

was
I I

tier servant and the letter’s little girl.
Marie Régnault occupied a suite ot rooms in 

the Hde Morttaigne in an apartment bouse, 
where Ae people raised no objection to Mme. 
Régnault *» an immoral person until she began 
to be so indiscriminate in her mole visitors 
se to cause distrust of the honesty of some of 
them. In foot, Ae concierge said to her:

"Madame, you admit all kinds of 
feet strangers even—to your roonm.

liton
Wj6h the gents’ furnish 
George Rogers 4 6a,
RtRHi, i miff n I...... ... i I’m ’iil-iifr*"-
aim of an unknown miscreant, wlw fired thrast ,.. 
shote at him as he was walking aloeg Gerrord

1st* Tnes*y night. The occurrence to ’ 
given in Mr. Comult’s own words: „“I woe 
on my way home," he raM, • about 1LW on 
Friday night, when I woe sh* et by rome un
known person on the north Side of Gerrard- 
streat, between Seaton and Ontario-streeta 
Three shots were fired in quick suooefsit». I 
heard the click of the revolver but could not 
see my would-be assailant. The first shot t 
come uncomfortably close to my head and I 
mode off as hurriedly as possible, thoroughly. « 
frightened and unable to account tor Ae oc
currence. I noticed three men Standing at the 
comer beyond where Ae shots were fired, on* »
I did not etop to speak to Aem. They eert 4 
tainly heard the shots.” i

at Yonge and .h old^bestin relslned

es are at clause permitting these property owners to 
ertaketbe work of Improving Jarvls-itreet 

at their own expense and under Aeir own 
management, bitt whllelt wns Ae Intention 
that they should be exempt from general tax
ation for repairs, the act is so worded as to 
leave the matter in doubt. The Mayor sug
gested that they get the opinions of Mr. Chris
topher Robinson. Q.C.. and Mr. Charles Moss, 
Q.C., and if these opinions were that Ae act 
meant that they should be exempt, Ae Coun
cil, he I bought, would view the case favor-1 
ably until the law ooatd be amended.

Cr#w*«l hoase Inst night to bear I I. 
Clarke, Ike Cliaatoaqua orator. Mem* him 
le-atght la CarHon-Slrert Melhotllsl Church 
oa "Oteagh la Maaior aad Bloqn«uce.’,
The labor Demoaslralloa to be Held Oct. L 

The Demonstration Committee of the Trades 
and Labor Council and the District Assembly 
of the K. of L. met last night. It was decided 
to hold Ae Labor Demonstration on Saturday, 
Oct". L The procession, particulars ns to the 
formation of which will be announced shortly, 
will proceed through the principal streets to 

Toronto Baseball Grounds, where a pro
gram of athletic sports will be gone through 
with. Quite a number of priées have been do
nated. The various commit tees ware appoint d. 
Communications were received from outside 
bodies signifying their intention of taking part 
In Ae demonstration, whiob. It Is expected, 
will be one of Ae finest ever held In Toronto.

Passed the Solicitors’ Examination.
The following passed the solicitor»’ examina

tion yesterday at Osgood e Hall ; W. F. Johns- 
eton, W. H. Hearet. J. A Mills, J. H. Reeves,
L. McDonald and J. W. Baldorson (equal), J. H. 
Jakes, A. W. Fraser, T. C. Roblndlto, J. H. 
Bowes. D. G. Marshall, W. L. Scott, J. D. 
Montgomery, W. B. Lawson, G. F. Henderson. ” McG. Young. C. R. Bolton. H. K. Ridley, 
T. A. McGillvray, M. McCrimmon, A. J. 
Arnold and J. A Rage (equal), J. P. Eastwood,
M. A Everett (equal), J. W. Bennett, C. H. 
Brydee, D. D. Grterwn (equal), G. W. Green,

McKay, J. M. McWhlnney and J. K. Halil- well (without oral), J D. O'Neill, H. J. Katt 
and F. F. Lemieux (with oral).

moSMS undtherein stated that in three years Ak single

Everybody Katlsffed. to maturity, what an increase to the stock !
St. Loots, Aug. SI.—Albert A Meade had q-be ^ j, a local fish and obeys Ae great low 

an altercation with his partners in Santa Fe, of aq fi,), i;fe by retumiifg to the waters In
N.M.. in regard to Ao possession Of certain which it first comes to life, for feeding nnd

IESSS

Ing *2®k,‘“5?rlJgL0hy toSmë wraMn^a Aa Absconder ia Toronto. and satisfactory character, end an intelligent
Kmro ear vine knife—In her room. * K ITT ANNINQ. Pa., Aug. 31.—G. W. Wilkins, mipervieion of our fisheries will thus at length

Evidently Tobbeiy had been the motive of the lumber dealer and boat builder, who re. be established, 
murders, for Mme. Mane’s jewelry was missing C0nt]y made an asaiipiment has flod to Canada. There is not any marked change in the con- 
and the whole himdï "He writes that he is in Toronto and will not ditiou of the fisheries since the date of my
other vajuables. .Abont laD'Oto worth_ot_bond ^®nrn unless a proposition for a compromjm Us* letter. The news from Northern Labra- 
T’^r^1“teGuTto^mtl.^TsidenW: ^1A he tom^madete*hleegff»r.«cretigT; ^received» fortnight ago, was very un- 
Hehad left Ae house early and no on. had seen

Several day» later, however. It was learned Kale .r Express Prlvliegea ported fish as scarce; aquA and west Ae flah-

and confronted with Ae ”®F>en.Hedeeied United States Company take poesee- xnxietv, as a great deal depends this year on
ever having seen them, and Aenoeforward Ms , n to-morrow. The price paid is said to be the fishery in that quarter. Tlie price of the

___________________________  ' best merchantable fteh at prerent te »66 per
-i-a^tiou ehowte A.t h. had a worn Î^SLle^TTL “

f"'"1 iSÎBTXmStoA n«t Supreme Court of Illinois will affirm theAn-
,hTbne^r»aaMo surïfiâ

* nassions had been play and women, but chiefly judges of the court have not talked about a 
play. On his trial the efforts of the interroga- decision, 
lories wore directed to showing that to satisfy 
the first he was always ready

h^eS hom^nOUnê^er tSumeeting *of "pirSmenUn 
February.” ...

Regarding the much-vexed Irish question, 
Mr. Came in an interview expressed the; 
opinion that the final solution of the matter 
would be a certiun measure of Home Rule 
much in the same une as now m force in the 
Canadian subordinate assemblies. He was in 
favor of giving Ireland as large a measure of 
local self-government as would be consistent 
with the supremacy of the Crown and the Im
perial Parliament. He. did. not think the pub
lic opinion of the country was turning against 
the Government, and every instance of the 
recent by-elections the Liberal candidates 
had accepted two-thirds of the objections 
raised by’the Unionist party, which showed 
that while the country was ready to accept 
some large measure of self-government, it did 
not agree with the principles laid down in Mr. 
Gladstone’s bill. He believed that if Mr. 
Gladstone failed to make generous concessions 
another party would have to be formed with 
Lord Hartington at its head. He believed 
there would soon be an appeal to the country 
on the question, and was inclined to think 
that it would eventually be settied by Lord 
Hartington on the lines of Mr. ChamberInin’s 
proposal of provincial councils.

Mr. Caine intends to examine into the 
king of license laws and the Scott Act in

‘

■x> men—per-
_ HHBH and eëeao

day we shall all wake up with our throats cut.’’ Warsaw
The monarch may forget his crown 

Thst on his head *n hoar has been v 
The mother may forget her child TWt smiles aae sweetly on her lcnee | 
But Pll remember thee.’ Glencalnv 

And a’ thst thou hast done for me."

Hew Feaffto ea Hlax-elreat *•»«, »eHli 
aide. Have SaHered.

The disgraceful condition df the sidewalk 
an the worth side of King-street, between 
Yoiçe and Obureh, has long been a matter of 
complaint. Business men, and in fact every- 
one Who bas occasion to 
kicked, but all to no purpose. It has been 
patokSd and repatched untibthere is scarcely 
any d Ae original left When the authorities 
had got tired of patching it With wooden 
blocks they ripped up the worst and filled the 
hoteTwitir hard clay. Yesterday small heape 
of gtevsl were piled along Ae sidewalk, and 
it ie Ae intention to fill up Ae holes with
thTh* World yesterday made enquiries at 

the (Sty Hall in the hope» of ascertaining 
when the long-expeeted granolithie pavement 

laid. It wee found that • petition 
e walk was presented to the Council 

ears ego, but nothing wes done. How
ie a prospect of the pavement being 
the winter retain. On recommends- 

Ae City Engineer the matter passed 
i the Council three weeks «go snd it 

mustbext go before the Court of Revuion for 
ng of Ae taxation to pay for it. The 
rill take up this ease on Sept. 16.

TsÂiifct “Ctoach Iti Hamer aad El»- 
qn<*lice" In «arllea-Street Chnrch. T— 
merraw nlghl, “T. and Fr. la London"
I he reined «Bantou*** orator. AdrelsetoB

ft

A jonrnalistio rulhor that bas béen floating 
around is to the effect that “great changes” 
are to take place in The Mail establishment. 
One of tlie changes will be in the direction of 
repudiating commercial union;

A GOOD SEASON NOR FRUIT.

The Prospecta fier City Supply-Some Tricks 
er lire Trade.

Lumbers A Oo.’s fruit market on Geddes’ 
wharf opened yesterday with a fair supply of 
all kinds of fruits. Sales are eflboted by suc
tion, Ae fruit growers having strongly repre
sented their desire for this system. Grapes 
are coming in slowly, and as yet Ae quality ie 
Inferior. Buyers justly complain of the trick 
played upon Aem by the growers, in labelling 
fü|A “champion” grape aa ‘‘concord, which ti n 
clear case of fraud. The “concord variety is 
sweet, while the “champion” is very sour, » 
fact which private purchasers ouglul to note.

Peaches, espertally the early variety, are 
rapidly coming in. This crop will be a large 
one tins eeaeon. and the quality will he superior 
to that of last year. Plums are In ported in 
large quantities, and from reports from all 
parts of the province Ao yield will be above 
the average.

The grape designated by fruit grbwers 
“green” is excellent this year, as to quantity 
end quality. Last year this variety, owing to 
the intense heat, did not ripen at all One fruit 
grower alone In tbe Niagara district has entered 
into a contract with one of the buyers of this 
dtyno supply forty tons of the green 
variety, Apples also promise to be a 
crop this

that side, have

/

IHe Objections to I be Beusovte «f KMH 1 
College.

Prom Tkt Canada PrubyUrian.
We have no authority to speak for Ae 

churota or for the board of Knox College, but If 
Acre who consider the present building an eye
sore and wish to open Spadtna-nvenue to th* 
north have a reasonable pSpnettlen to make, 
no doubt it. will be coneld*od on It* mérita), * ,
The present building coat about $126.000. The 
site lr worth-well, at the rate real estate rises

DpS' *ÏT •
proposai with about a quarter of a million dol- 
lai%|wobably the college board would enter- 
tain the proposal. The present lmlldlng is not 
large enough to aecommodale all the students 
who desire to bqard within lie walla If Urn 
property could be sold for a sum that would 
procure a site In the plirli, nnd put up « larger 
aud better building, woeee no reason why Ao 
church should not sell It. The qitcatlon IS 
purely a business one. and will be settled on 
business principles. The church own» one of 
the finest properties In this city, and every
body may rest assured Aat no sontlnieulnl 
_ tideretlons about opoulng Spadlna-avenue 
will Induce the church to eelHoHore Aun the 1 
property is worth. Let thosn who W1A tbe 
avenue opened name their .figure.
QUERY BOX AAD COMPLAINT BOOK.

Farbdele Has a Reeve.
Editor World: A bel» B Aat Parkdale hite a 

Reeve. Now. Perkdatè having a Mayor, can 
It have a Reeve also 1 - R.W.H.

• f
■ I

/Vi?
62li the

¥

1 wouIHm 
for aifcorl th Itsever,
laid!
tion

It those 
avctlueworTIM latest News.

St John’s, Nfld, Aug. 25.-The m»U 
steamer Plover ertived lest night, and brings 
news of agua»Mt*ovement in fishing proe- 
pects on Noether* Labrador. The fish had at 
last strut* in, and “the floating craft were 
doing wed.” On southern Labrador the fish
ing wee fesrly good. There ie now reason to 
(rope log a moderately good fishery on Ae 
wholeM Labrador should the weather con
tinue (avcrable. The news hoe had a very 
chatHM and reassuring effect. Prices of fish 
areloaking up a little.________

tlTHE HASTINGS TIED UP.
» os theI The K, It, easterns Officer ac Lewiston Say 

She Ylelqled Ae law. ,
Suspension Brtdoe, N.Y., Aug. 8L—Jes. 

Kelly, Deputy Collector of Cuetoros at Lewis
ton, N.Y., tied up the steamer Hastings at 
Aat place, at 8 o’clock to-night on a charge of 
infraction of customs regulations. The Hast
ings took on excursion from Lewiston and 
Niagara, Ont, to Olcott, N.Y., which is in 
direct opposition to the law that foreign ves- 

... . _ gels are not allowed to carry passengers from
A Farads ef Judgment Debtors Iti «fee P, &nother point in the United States.

«tennty Cearl at Ottawa. The penalty is $2 per passenger, and it ie es-
Ottawa. Aug. 3L—There wae quite a levee timated that the number- of passengers on the 

at the County Court Aie morning, some excursion is 200, thus making Ae Hastings 
eighty or ninety of the judgment debtors on liable for $400.
the books of The Citizen Printing and Pub- Mr. P. G. Clore, manager of the boat, 
lishing Company appearing before Judge Lyon *£ excurri^re^bU

to defefld themselves from the garnishee tfae jQUnluoh M the boat called at Nia- 
issued at tbe instance of the- Canada Paper gara> Ont., after leaving Lewiston and before 
Co. for a debt of $1823.22, for whiob jndg: reaching Olcott This the collector denim.

SWMÉ - - H,-b ”■ ASTfi
Mr McLrau, on behalf of the plaintiff, ap- will probably carry out her regular excumons 

plied for a garnishee of debtors to Ae odver- to-morrow and thereafter.
^Mr. Fer^tsuro who appeared for the judg-l APPAIMS AT THE CAPITAL. 

ment debtors, objected, to the proceedings on 
the ground that many^rf them kne.w nothing 
of anv indebtedness to the paper. Mr. W.
Gibbins, the manager of The Citizen, Mr.
Ferguson contended, had not made a positive 
affidavit that all these debts were all due, 
and secondly, he had not been manager long 
enourh to know for a fact when these amounts 
were due and how long such advertising 
debtors were on the books. He moved for an 
order to set aside the garnishee.

His Honor, Judge Lyon, took a favorable 
view of Mr. Ferguson’s contention, but in 
order to consider the objections thoroughly 
postponed decision until Sept. 19.

There are 380 debtors on the Citizens’ 
ledger, the amount owing aggregating between
$12,000 and $14,000._________________

Am eisra Saw Mill Burned.
Ei.ora, Ont.. Aug. 31.—Between 1 and 3 

o’clock Ate morning Ae saw and shingle mill 
belonging to Thomas Apployard here was de
stroyed by fire. How it started is a mystery, 
as especial care was taken last night not only 
by the workmen but Ae proprietor hlmsolt to 
s«e thateverything was safe. About*» bunches 
of shingles and 20,000 feet of lumber were de- 
mroye* besides the machinery, which, except 
Aeboiler, will bo entirely useless. Two 
thousand dollars will not cover Mr. Apple- 
yard’s lose. No Insurance.__________

».

j Consular Appointments.
Washington, Aug. SL—The President to-day 

appointed S. S. Carlisle of Louisiana to be Min
ister Resident and Consul-General to Bolivia,

a°ntbe

The Knickerbocker Safe la Fort.
New Orleans. Aug- SL—The steamer 

Knickerbocker from New York, which was 
overdue several days, arrived at 1 o’clock Ate 
afternoon. The crew and passengers were *H 
weU. The steamer’s bulwarks were store 1$.

to satisfy the

æ&Sâppssa
at, top, brushed smoothly over the square 
head, but a magnificent, ourlr ®oar®. 
whiskery neatly trimmed like the moustache,

. BiualL, observant uvea and wonderfully mobile 
s eyebrows; no particular character In the noee 

or mouth; nock shapely. A
He had many successes with women, ana 

among bis elTects were several letters from an 
American girl, apparently wealthy, edicated 
and refined, whom be bad seduced. One or the 
cliicf witnesses against him was an elderly 
woman named Mile. Sabatier, who, as was 
staled in court, had supported him aa his mis* 
tress, though nearly old enough to be vius 
mother.

At the time he met Mile. Sabatier, Pranzini 
seems to have been abjectly poor. The evi
dence showed thaï he even had hardly any 
linen to wear, and that but for his bonnes for
tunes be would have had a* good chance of
Stpraï«ni admitted that he got a big knife just 
before the murder, but maintained thitt it was 
given to him by a cutler in exchange for a 
pocket knife which needed repairing. As U> 
his flight from' Paris after the crime, ho was 
panic-stricken at the idea of having left two 
visiting cords at Marie Régnault s. -j 

His trial began July 9. and on July 13 he. was 
found guilty and sentenced to death. President 
Grew? well known antipathy to tho death 
penalty did not prevent him from signing 
pranzlnl’s death warrant.

A Conservative Re-Eleel«L 
London, Aug. 3L—ks A* Rarllamentary 

election to flU Ae vacancy In the Ramsey 
North Division ot Huntington, caused by the 
acceptance by William Henry Fellows, Con
servative, of an office under the Crown, ho 
was re-otceted over Mr. Saunders, ths Glad* 
■Ionian candidate. 9700 to MU. to Ae last

^proof'ottlta change oil iinghsh public opinioil 

ta tavor of Gladstone’s Irish policy.
CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

f 25C.
fore- Mllllaery Doves.

Rorsly bee Toronto looked more beautiful 
than it does at present, wiA it» autumn-tint
ed ]estes and its rich emerald lawns It 

m if nature hnd donned its richest garb 
to welcome the milliners. To these young and 
charmiig creatures quinn rends bis greeting, 
hoping that Aey will each porohaw a night

congrape
large

■ A4 the Theatre».
Three scenic artists end fifteen stage machin

ists are busy wonting night and day on the 
atage of the Greed Opera House getting the 
scenery and mechanical effects ready for Ac 
"Fantasma” Company, which opens Monday 
night next. The Hanlons promise the greatest 
production that they have over given In Tor
onto. The box plan opens tbl%mornlng 

The last performance of the “Hearts of Onk 
will be given at the Toronto Opera House 
Saturday night. There will be a matinee on 
Saturday afternoon. All next week N. S. 
Wood. In "The Wolfe of New York,” will be 
Ae attraction, a______

season.
the garnisheed citizen.* JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

seems
Mr. a 8. Baird of the Confederation LUS returned to 

the city yesterday from the seaside.
Mr. F. H. Torrlngton ha, return 

Island, and announces that he will resume 
organ, violin ftnd Blnging-leeaons on Sept 8.

organize for the coming municipal campaign.
Britton Jones, living at No. 18 Breadalbane-etrcet. 

r prisoner at Police Headquarters last nigh 
the charge of neglecting to support his wile.

“Stoney” Jackson denies that he was agreeing with

rk
1 if ed from Peak’i 

hit piano,nd Another €onl Firm Broken.
Boston, Aug. 31.-C. A. Campbell, extentive 

coal dealers, suspended payment tcdeyiMa-

ff“pfi2SS
phia.

1 *be fat Aeir beet young man. «
«- ^ is. tiraiAtisdlai Ckarafc.
A concert in aid of Ae funds ofAeSt. Jean 

Baptioti French Canadian Church, was given 
tr.ii jut night. The object of 
sot and Ae varied and attrao-

ine
Vor-

\ iMeilmml •perm «*
Editor World: When wse tbe Toronto.Opera 

House oponetLa« in ndwjirewastte opening ptare, 

Alive itollard relis M-vt» M«mw»IWm*-

Fire al Hamilton.
Hamilton, t ug. Sl.-The LeweD Telegraphic 

Company’s works were damaged by Are to-day. 
A large amount of finished work wae ruined 
by smoke and water. Lees, about $6000. Partly 
covered by insurance..

Nates From tire ffire*ltoL 
Tom Buckley, who wae shot OP Adelaide- 

street west on Tuesday morning, Is progressing 
favorably at the hospital The ballet was ex
tracted yesterday, and if tioed pcSsonlcg dCre 
not set in Acre Is every proepeot of a speedy
reT3iereare twenty-two oases of tynhoid *sv®J
being treated in the hospital. Many of Ae 
"L^Sle^^vlctiH?^ vltrioUhrow-

his ease.___________________'
Eloqneut Editorial alienee.

Prom Tin Montreal OatetU. AMS. SL 
Hue editorial silence the Toronto journalistic 

supporters of Commercial Union have observed 
regarding Mr. Wiman’» Detroit speech is meet 
eloquent.

tho en

Eksssssisgzz
S2. instrumental—on the

tivé place
party. Ike greet Cksa-’ing. TMIlM Jekn R. Clarke. Ike c 

taaqas orator, la Stirltomflfreat 
Ckurrk on “Coeixk Iti Hsas.r
qsesce.”________ '_______ ' '

ïHsS.SfiïSïAÏ
culty lu making a selection.

entertainment has ever been presented In Toronto.
Police Court yesterday: Dare Hutchinson, supposed 

to be Implicated In the Ogilvie robbery, remended for

cruelty to horses. A number of Uqoor end other eases 
were remanded;

were »t » toes to account fbr the lecturer not being 
present as announced.

by Capt. Kemp of the Toronto Brewing Compunr, re organ from Hr. R. A. Mstawartng, pterentad to

The Committee on Annexation (not annexation to 
the United States) appointed bv the City CouncU. met
lSSSbJ&» Sbu
that the committee-should sppair before the Provtn- 
ctal Secretary to-day, when the mutter will be dis-
C‘complaints ire made by the gardeners and others 
frequenting the 8k Lawrence Market, respecting the conduct of butchers aud slaughter house men crowd
ing the passage way in front of the stalls where 
vegetables, fruits and flowers are sold and malting this 
passaga way a loafing place to the prejudice;©! those 
occupying the stalls or requiring to do business there.

The Bricklayers’ Union claim that they are going to 
_xve tbe imgeet a. well a. the moti enjoyable oxcart 
to Niagara Falls this season. Tickets are disappearing 
rapidly, that Is, from the commlttoein charge, and M» have no doubt the boys who baiulls the red aik have s
nleesret time, red do all in their power to make every thtogsttractlre for their friends, who wlU «nd the 
special traia et the Union Depot at 7.au are Bsturday,

nd seas er Berwe, tor 95nd aad Kie l's d res tor » seals.od.
for Visitors to Ae City.

Mr. j. H. Shenstone of Brantford Is tithe Palmer. 
Rr. W. r. Taylor of Phlladelplria Is ti the Welker. 
Mr. W. H. Bowtby. Q-C., ot Berlin Is « Ike Reetiti, 
General W. S. Smith of New York lest tits Quretk. 
Mr. A. D. Fraser of Ottawa I, tithe Welker.
Ur. James Bell of Montreal Is at the Queen's.

.B. A cusrieewonh * Bickley, gag.. Is « tee

t___ I’t Miss a Good Ckaaee!
Of seeing ea Australian liner. Thé magnifi

cent steamer Arabic of the Austral Ma fleet of 
the White Star Line will make anothwspecial 
trip team New York to Liverpool and return. 
She will leave New York on Sept, lifer Liver-

state-rooms are much larger and asore airy 
than is usual In Atlsntio steamers.

■•thing Pens Tet to Fill the YqcatieyCansafl 
by Judge Cameron’s Death.

Ottawa, Aug. 81.—No information has 
been received by the Department of Jpetiee 
■with reference to Ae result of Ae proceedings 
for tbé extradition of the murderers of Mo- 
Lcisb.

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, 
was in Vancouver to-day. He ie expected to 
return here on Sept. 16, about which time 

White and MoLelan will also

it. Mr.B.
Brads.

PmT. o'. C. FléH, M.PJP. Wet'NorthrnnherIreU. fe ti 
the Bonn. t

A Young Dandy*» Escapade.
mtie'te^’nô^ore^D^audH^tm

by emaciating wtth feet people, and afterwards 
being rescued by Ae police and sret to her

WcMu«-

She mistook Ae mixture for » nquid'lnsult

md he woa allowed toga
a Prohibition Sally at Is***»® Park*

The prohibition wedgehoeenteredthe County

sstrjaassgapgs. 

SsSfsaSï S a sâ,w:
the park by Ae steamer ^utato at 2p.m., nsvo 
lunch at the hotel end » having Ae

Ae park at 8 pum.

I* time ago

"Sqalh” Mitchell Ecauadcd.
- Squib” Mitchell, who Elizabeth Ann 

Griffith, aged 16, claims aewnlted her in

Magistrate Denison refused nail, adding that 
Mitchell was charged with a capital offence. 
ITte girt will be held as a wltnera.

■< »cp« «aa her.
Here's a lyric tor. September,
Best of all wtonlhe to remember;

She the harveet-moon has here □ 
Likas silver boat . _

She bee brought the octihred’s

With a music llquldwlcar ;
And she makes tbe meadow gra* 
Catch Uiè sunbeams ae they paflL 
Till the autumn's floor ie rolled 
With a fragrant doth of gold, 

Dempntr Shermam. .

Am
Hon. M
return. . .

There will be a Cabinet meeting to-morrow, 
but it ie not expected that any business beyond 
routine will be transacted until more members 
are here.

It is .understood that no action so far has 
been taken with reference to filling the va
cancy caused by the death of Chief Justice 
Cameron, and nothing may be done before the 
return of tbe Minister of Justice.

owl

Of the
V
S.

: UNITED STATES NEWS. The Revolver Cost Hlm IM.
George Baker, arrested in North Toronto 

Monday evening on a charge of stealing »

hN0.^k.^Stm.«M

Carltoa-Strcel €h«rek f-algki. Itas E 
Clarke. Ae Ckeatoaqaa eraser. SekJreS- 
‘•Geagk la Hareeraad

Hudson Company yesterdsy 
J4 per cent., payable Sept. 15.

Tlie works of the St. Louts Car Wheel Company, 8t 
Louie, were burned on Wednesday .night; low 111»,000, 
fullyinsured.

Robert Lincoln save that he wonld not on soy 
account take the nomination for second place on the 
national ticket. **

A wonderful oil well hot been struck near Cygnet,
O on the Toledo, Columbu# aud Southern Railroad. 
It’ll the largest yet struck in the oil territory, and Is 
creating great excitement.

sgs*’sya."sffi"ws! 3g55stS^«--*T5N

ysraboroeiT

Delaware and 
Glared s dividend of 1

The

TgïS ssss « jarsrtïîü

c of the 
letter. -

Ik* Escaped Cenvlcu.
Kingston, Aug. 3L—The oonviets who es

caped last night from the Penitentiary are not 
captured. They were not seen after rounding 
Three Mile Point. They are supposed to have 
reached Ae American shore in safety.

the
his.

—Ffeea*
The amouet if custom» dues collected at AM 

port fer Anguet was $165.286. ae 
$25435 over August of last year.

Parefcase Before Ike Bask OHM* "• M<RM
Avoidta»rralidurto«l£zMkltloe weta to Weatl

M, « Otarae-s now. Tteir
pruML ^55» ^ IrtStter,

'9

as ;A Cell»»lea at Hatton.
Two Grand Trunk Railway freight trains 

collided at Malton station yesterday, resulting 
in several thousand dollars damages. As a
westbound freight was aaosndmg Iths steep______________
grade near that town several of the tore be- ..«q-

ewrtod%xOT
wee eleared. prlosa Two doors below tttaup-eqssra.

A Convent Darned.
St. Joseph Beauoe, Que,, Aug. 31.—Bt- 

Joseph Beauce Convent was burned down at 
noon to-daj . The Are originated in the waA-

have bcou reopened to-morrow, lmtxio children
w“ comp“ltively

of
bSJmK

HJSFho known^tiie cogt^of the^wMiuof forethought ?

raÜSSlttec^d^rathS eiSef^BbS'Sd
The Afors. • .<

\\r- asgsggrturn. Send in tocburcti^atnew Catholicat
est

f
lied and Jfhn

badly InjuredWinner and
and will proiy.
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Sir Charles'foroeful chatffcter. Th*t»®Èïm miTO fllVim T TT?¥ Off? Î ^‘ürômium^ wh?S
ofnll men, and even those who do Oft like lufl UAll AHA JjUJ ül till 11 havo’ ^hlce been ne-

respect him. The* Minister ol Jnstiee lias *» D>- counted for............ ..i.. *32t,H6 CO
sass£ir«i!?Tsyi2

more than a metch for their lawyers and ran TEAR OF PROSPERITY. wilhin nine months....
thing! accordingly. HU maiden parliaments* ' * ■■
ry speech upon the Riel question, and his gen- Interesting Retrospect #f Ike Business- 
ertd management of affaire have won for him trust kas been Aceompllsked by Inergy.

■ration and senMeueeol this people. SUU and Pradcuce—The Annual Meet-
Anyone of these three will do to represent

this country at the forthcoming convention, hrtd?rs“f“L. C^2u LlfT^ra^Onm- 

bat in any ease our rept-om tail ve should go pany was held at the company's offices, corner 
thither strong in the knowledge that he has at of James and Klng-streets, Hamilton, at noon
his beck a united people who betters in “Can- Tuesday.
ada first.” Let our domestle mao-end-wife Mr. Ramsay took the chair and called upon 
qnsrrets be kept for home consumption while Mr. R, Hills to read the notices calling the

meeting, the minutée of previous annual meet
ing aSdthe annual report and financial state
ment of the affairs of the company foe the past 
year.

—

ïlpiSEBBE ï PMOD DAY FOR PATRON.
»(•? !** years' existence. Hsrthought
It "*ht to fgt wlthontputLiuK ------- — '-----
,raEiSs« ,3&;Si,^5SK8aaBP

stralT w°. ft® Konoral manager, had donv 
hW? ftUthtuUy and well. [Hear. hoar.I 

Mce Burton especially referred f-* » lie 
■e atjsnie. nnd spoke ffottorinitly ... 
services Vo the company at Térwr - ».

MrtraVd'ffSÏ

riedenanlroonaly.
Mr. Cox thanked the meeting for their kind 

resfiUUon and the mover and seconder for 
tb* encouraging remarks. Ho quite agreed 
wits Mr. Adam Brown’s remarks made at an 

®r stage. It was mnah easier to secure 
ness for the Canada Life than any other 
pany, and the reason for this was that the 
lient management of this organisation in
is perfect confidence in the public mind, 
fad been for twenty-five years doing bush 
! tor the company, and each sneoeodi-. 
the task of getting bustnem wee becoming

. Macdonald returned thanks on behalf of 
nedloal advisers. He Was sure that hie 
ann of the medical profession, not only 
, but throughout the land wherever the 
parry did bittiness, were conscientious and 
staking. They had done all they poaslbly 
4 for the benefit of the company. Great 
had been exercised by them In carrying 
the desires of the directors to accept of 
i but sound risks. The Canada Ufa did 
take every life offered, and the care he re
st to had gene tor towards recommending 
edrapany te the public. . , .
£. Hills, the secretary, spoke for the office 
r. thanking the shareholders most cordially 

sentiment contained in the teeotatfwe.

^tobmr'lmd tiaiLtid thenrowed their heal. 

Which was won by Bubeer In 21.06.
To-morrow efl.nioon the final heats will be 

rowed, Tecmer, Bubear and Lee being the con
testants.

CJ33> win amany of them lâ far better than that of ihe two
T$e old Canadian colored steeplochasejockey. 

Dodrick, Wtts in the pigskin at Ccdarlmrst on 
Tuesday test. lie hon the mount on II. Ilentz a 
Theodoras in two events, but was unsuc
cessful.

if
A Wne^nti^eWtUé fiev^ra»*. t

Mtici in œxtmtKêi- * tit. * tiWiont o
- V W.-r. XACLtàx, I’uWisbcr.

imnurmN mat**. >'*
• * |!.m

01
ROOM 1

CH151,«7 09 Orders red 
Flour and Pi

A DISPUTE ON THE DIAMOND.

The Toronto-Fark Nine Natek at Kingston 
Ends Quite Suddenly.

Kingston, Ont,, Aug. 3L—The bwball 
match to-day between the Torontos and the 
Park nine ended in a dispute. All went well 
until the ninth innings, when a difference of 
opinion occurred ht regard to the scoring of a 
run. The Park nine w*reat the bfrt One man 

put out oa a Ay, a second was out off at 
second base, and a third reached it on Slattery’s

\
\9172,822 69

423,511 S3 

150,361 07
l&jZÜtoliÔ

.-....* 125,000 00 
; 91,567 46

iuraaoe. Funds..................... 5.796,U2 48
. - Nora.—From this falls to 

be**)noted 979,097.54. as It fa 
paid for death claims not 
fully due, or for which.claim
ants baa not Trosented valid

fine Wav -—- fs.»| Few Meet*. .
Srhneffer Defeats Knilnlph.

PAitiH. Auk. XI.-SchiieTOfr ÜéfWfcd Rudolph 
bat iiieitl in a hllllerd metch of WOO points. K. 
acote—Schaeffer 3<«)0. Rudolph 1033.

The Sfenlreal-Breekillle D Dim le.
MbSTRfelf., >fig. 37.—Tho reply # flw Mon 

treal Lacrosse Club to the Brock vi 11 os’ nnswoi 
to the original complaint was tiled to-night will 
the Secretary of the N. A.L A. The ’ dftbammr 
claims that all charges mmlu bv the Montres 
club have been smbetnnlintril and calls upm 
the council to either expel the Brockvillo club 
suspend the club, or o*t<y the mulch to be 
played over on neutral grouiids.

The Second Day of Trotting and Ran nlng 
at St. Catharines and Owen Sound—A 
Dispute an the Diamond at Kingston— 
Centra! Spots of Sport.

HAliffdtD, 
crowd eVoi 4 
present today to see the great 910,000 special 
stake race and the other events of the second 
day of tbe Ortnd Clrddit Meeting. The 
crowdWini fdtlljr 12,000. ’ The events Were the 
2.25 trotting, the 2.21 pacing and the special 
stake race. i.:i v

Great enthusiasm was shown at the appear- 
anee <# Patron, iui he was cheered each time 
he passed the grand stand. Pools shift: Pa
tron 9l00, the field *14 to 912. After the 
first heat no one would try against the stallion. 
Prince Wilkes sold favorite for second place 
at 925 to 917 for the field. Patron took each 
heat handily, and thé last heat had to be 
taken back on the last quarter and jogged 
home to prevent distancing the field.

In the 2.26 class White' Socks was the favor
ite, and in the 2.21 pacing Ilderim. Sum
mary:
■ate .......

cage, er sen
IRWIN,

Deduct 10 per cent, for 
cost of collection...........

Accrued interest on De
bentures, etc..

25
Mi

iKWinffM RATH.
TheMr- Cotm., Aug. 81.—The greatest 

seen at Ghirter Oak Park Was
qpiet 
higher nt 32$ 
bid. Toron t 
and Mercha
&lStle
for one sbai 
unchangedi 
shares q«ic
her 1er at HU 
wiihsdllers 

at 184. 
nnd Union i 
Ing & IxMin 
People's nt

e
BILITIE3.

Capital Stock paid ul 
Proprietors’ Account...

Condensed advertisements, one cent sword. Destn% 
Ksrrlages sad births, 25 cents.
.Special rates for contract advertisements or reeding
™row<r«, fSkpAww fiwi u m.

%

Asa

out off a runner and went Into the crowd, and 
Calllhan scored. Welker <* second, in twin* 
to get to thifdTwss. touched out. The Par* 
Nine claimed that the m*B was safe, the ball 
having been blocked, end the empire so de
cided It. The Toronto, would not submit and 
walked off the field, nnd the game was then 
given to the Park nine ( toft Before the dis
pute the score stood 10 toOin fsvor of Toronto

InteranUenul
At Hamilton:

THURSDAY MORNDM, SEPT. 1. 1887-
we we dealing with btitsiders. Messtoui*;;

The ffew JelM Cow
Hie fishery negotiations 

nnd Washington, so -long drawn out, appear 
le be in a fair stay of coming to something el 
last, tin the British House of Commons on 
Tuesday Sir James Fergusson, Ûnder-Seere- 
tory for Foreign Affairs, announced that the 
United States had agreed to the appointment 
of a new commission on the North American 
Fishery question. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
he said, had accepted the office of principal 
eommuaionkr, there being three on each side. 
It is understood that Mr. Bsden- 
Poweti will - be another of the English 
eommissicners. The same gentleman 
further said, in answer td questions, that the 
deliberations of the fisheries commission would 
be solely upon the points in the controversy 
bitween Canada and the United States. All 
which makes the prospect look a good deal bet
ter than it recently did for a settlement of the 

/ long-a tending fishery difficulty.
It it keeping quite within the truth to say 

that there not only might, but almost certain
ly would have been, a settlement long ago, 
had the other tide been at willing as our side 
hat been to come to reasonable terms. The 

•whole trouble arose from our neighbors insist
ing upon exercising within Canadian waters 
rights which they would not allow to be eser- 
cised,within American waters either by us or 
by nay. other people under Heaven. In 
taoft not one instance can be shown 
anywhere of any civilised 
allows - to thé people of any 
the same privileges which Massachusetts 
fihbermeu claim to be the!» by right on the 

of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward’s

Whigs and Tones, here is Canada's opportu
nity to-pit her fisheries against everything 
that the American can either give or promise. 
W# have other Shots in the toeker, but we 
can afford to keep them there until this one 
shall have been expended.

dtooharges at 38th April, 1887,àmASSMtËSAS^a..o
Funds..

ngLondon *|mii« er sport.
The » mile heat rare; which o*« to haver 

come off yesterday morning between John 
Hnnlan and .turns* Rtee, dm not. ertne off. 
Hanlaii tan prof rational nnd Rie» nn amnlrnr. 
nnd as lby latlor does not want, to make 
self a processional he decided not to take 
In the recei *■ - v '' • -

sold118 06 
6,827 80

1,513,156 67

I
The minutes were on motion oocifirmed. The 

annual report and flnanolal statement were 
taken as read, being in printed form before the 
Members, They are as follow»:

■eary cram amt the flailallrts. HÏPORT by th* board or dirbctors.
There k trouble between Henry George and Jg” Vt*tfmonU com'

th.Somah.ti and atiU more of it to «ma 'J? pS^w “ .‘ÎLES 

The week before last a convention of tb. have for eO long had the aattataotfon to report. 
United Labor party of the State of New The new aaaumaoee appUedJor during the 
York was held el Syracuse, on which occasion year were 2475 tor 85,S61^81 of these were 
candidates were chosen for certain offices issued 2177 tor *4,523,063—166 were declined tor 
which are to be filled by election in November. 6311,250, and the balance of 138 for *227,350 were 
The first place, that of candidate for Secretary . ...
of State—was given to Henry Geotge. A i„^ vh^mri srourT 7 ^ SOth April

good many Seeiallrie were present, professing ,or «49,sm,68US, upon-16.229 lives, 
to be members of the United Labor party; The income reeelpls of the m*t year were 
but the majority refused their co-operation, *1.688,667.89, and after payment of all claims 
and now there is a big split. There is pub- upon the company. Including *642,615 paid In 
linked in New York a little paper, called The to policyholders, the sum of *793,687» 
Lender, and devoted to the cause of Labor, 7“?lW*d “ Lbe #th
vnth on. Shevitsch, . Russian, for chief ^Xyto, amounted

editor. 'Astiuggto arose for its control, and to *3944558.79 upon 147- lives, under 1S3 policies, 
the Sooisliete ; wqpn as a ooswe- asnm greatiy under the amount tor whtob pro-
q Bence of which seme eight or more vision was mode.
of the editorial and reporting staff, who The usual dividend was paid to the proprie-
support Henry George's side of the con- tors during the year.
troverey were dismimed. The Socialist, did 27,UU7 °°"'
not really torn toe greater part of Th. Leader, ^°“ "* œektoe

bot still they had the majority of votes, nnd latlcm/ as to rseldeeee. travel or occupation,
I so toiik the control. It seems that In forming have «solved that for the future all ordinary 
the company they did so on the true Social- poHclee, after -being la force for two years with- 
istre principle that each member should hold out Infringement of their conditions and age 
only one share, no matter how much his sub- proved. shaH he absolutely free and untram-
“ri- “ » w « w
wbm ,t ™, » th. ,mch. tb. ™ who h«l j ot „„ u Mu,
put in only five dollars was as good on the ers every nsetuUdvantage and facility which 
rota aa(he who had paid in a hundred for the prudence aad the company's safety and 
paper. Apparently the Henry George men hy wnrrant, cannot fail to add to that 
are mostly desceadspu of Eeglisb, Irish, or satisfaction and confidence which the Canada 
Scotch, while the Socialists are principally Life already « largely enjoys.
Gennmia, Rumisn, ^d other foreignere. witï*u?3!viÆï hïÆ^diffleS

Party Tears er the «townda lito. toreto toeepper portiem, not required fbr the
In another ‘ column will be f 

of the
enranoe Oompeny, which was heldee Tusaday 
at the head offices, Hamilton. In Canada's 
entire record of snoceesM financial institu
tions, that belonging le the Canada ’Life 
covers a considerable space. We believe there 
is no other instance of so young n country as 
Canada was in 1847 starting,-arid so success
fully continuing, a lift
and seeing its bmlnese run up to the magni
tude of this one's. Bear in mind that the 
men who had the foresight in 1847 to 
this company did so twenty years before 
statesmen bad the courage to eetaWfeh Confed
eration; a remarkable instance, wherein, in 
forecasting a count; 
man rather anticipate 
il ton wae surely fortunate in her 
of that time, but it need no* be looked upon 
as going out of the way to add tftkt to the 
chief that Bhs ' held the helm and 
steered the course there forty years 
the credit must prmcipdUy he given.
In its earlier years the Canada Me 
had its troubles; but it got over these long ago, 
and now we can imagine its Council Board re 
having been, for time longer bank than we 
need trouble onreelves to look into, the very 
heme of sound policy add financial wisdom.

A leading •Sntidsnt" Of .the occasion gas 
President Ramsay’s mention of the new To- 
roato building,’ thé erection of whloh le just 
commenced, and which - win be ope of the 
ornament, of the Queen City. He motions 
alto whdt Will especially interest assurers—the 
removal now from the company's policies, 
after haring been in force two years, of aU 
conditions and restrictions as to residence, 
travel and ocoupatron, which is an important 
concession to the public,' though we may feel 
sure that in doing to tile Canada Mfe still 
bolds a firm grip of safety, which is of '«rarse, 
the main condition of alL As nay 
see who takes the trouble to look, the «haunt 
surplus Still keeps » good deal ahead- ef the 
amount annually falling due.

Annuity
Profit Fu 

upon
'unds.bMng declared Profits
Mutual Assurances.,.........
Nons.—From this foils to 

be deducted *20,568.70, as It is 
paid for vested Profits on the 
ubqvè unpaid Déath Claims, 
end -Cash” end “Dlminn- 
tion” Profits unpaid et 30th

Reserve Profits on Mutual Pollde* 
nspenae Account •— balehoe of 
items eweiMng arrangement..

afICL
him
t*ri

hid.
without ht 
Bn1"»'

R. H. K.
002000000-2 7 7 Ferdinand le Doing le Travel.

Sofia. AUg. Al.—It is rumored that Prlnct 
Ferdinand is going on u European tour. It U 
stated that the Prince line given serions often de 
to officials of the Government and trt jmrnur% 
officers by the Hauteur which charàctorlxod lih 
intercourse with tliem. . ^

IN New Y(
Bixtri
6tcAi_

81,687 52 

2493 30
Wi8 ScÆk-^.....66,,4«x-SS,t7 

'^taueriwe*’ Brili and VjAÿ &&L 'Ll

WilUsms.

I■ *7,614.568 7»

* wae getting greeter. However, the era- 
ot th. company were net afraid of the 

work, and were determined to keep their end 
lift [Applause}.
Mr. John Stuart moved the appodntmeot of

nro1 PWtHamilton, 17th August, 1W7.
(Signed), A. Q. Ramsay, President 

R. Hills, Secretary. 
Audited and Approved.

(Signed). Jas. Sydney Crocker, Auditor.

■■aMeii »y It» lo 68.
ixixoos. Ang; 81.—In the House of Common* 

this evening the vote tor llio Irish Secretary’i 
office was passed by 110 I o 55.

ntemnshtp Arrival».
At Now York: Enrobe, trdm Hnmhnrg.
At St. Jolina Nil At Caspian (Allan line), Iron: 

Baltimore for Liverpool.
At Baltimore: Nova Scotian (Allan line)

from Liverpool,

I 1 New York 1
®viy days’
Doniiiud
Oahlee

National Lengee flames.. •<>••• .... Si
AtBoetetfr

g«ro*t ......................  60221011 x— 7 15 4
Boston............. ............ï 100021110—6 M 5
^Batteries; Gruber and Bennett.Radburn and

At PhUadtiphle: n. n. K.
Plttsbufl[>.06100210 0- 4 13 >
Philadelphia...............  100100010—3 6 2

Batierias; Morris and Carroll, Ferguson and 
CTenients

Now York defeated Indianapolis in an exhi
bition game by 9 to 1.

n. n. e.In for* were 21,060 ssafc-r. •«•*.l*..l*.*S«**.bM*
• a...Tvitv^Â............r*r** •••••** HfiO*« ■ .Vase.»• e6...ee’f.»• * « »

A.

i fc. oodrufi • ï H. m-"-

■apart ef Committee en Investments.
• We hereby certify that we have carefully ex

amined «nd pereed In detail the several securi
ties specified Is the "General Abstract of 
Asset» find Liabilities to the 30th April last," 
and find the same to be correct, and have also 
verified tile balance of cash.

F. W. Gates,

IHeinbei 

Blocks. Or

ream of the five retiring, and that the poll 
•isall bs opened, and be aloud upon five 
minutes elapsing without a vote being ten-

::: » i 1
...■•■••it** J I ^

,..,...t..t ...... 4 4 4Mr. Heodris seconded the reolntitm. which
Loans

Soon afterwards the scrutineers, through the 
President, reported the re-election ef the follo w. 
tog directors for s period of Hear years; John

the Mon. George A. Kirkpatrick, M.P.. Kings- 

adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the DIrettors 

A. G. Ramsay wae re-elected President 
end Mr. F. W. Gates Vice-President of the 
Oompeny for the ensuing year.

An Irish Invention. ~
Ireland is fnmtme for Its scout and its whisky 

and It promises to become SO for its hollies. A r 
Irishman, Mr. Fournie Hnzlett. has Invented 
and an Irish company has brought ont, a me 
shanlenl apparatus for blowing glass bottlei 
which dispenses with the old-fashionedMethod 
of blowing glass by the toouth. Hitherto It hni 
hcoti considered impossible to Improve upot 
the human lungs, amt’so the jriass-hlowers 01

themselves 
is the low

4 MU
The follow 

within the n 
Dew, bulla] 
shoes: Lind 
I’oresi—WnJ 
John Nicollj 
Pilohsr, offu 

A cable to 
OU flnctu 

ginned 64» bs 
Money on 
Consols inj 
Capedian SewYork tl

(Signed), American Asseelatlen flames.
At Clevdand:

Baltimore:.;.:.
Glev«ltiuL .....

Batteries: Kjiroy and Fulmtr, Gil Its and 
Snyder,

S'cotk*'

a.24 elsss, pacing. Perse 11080, divided.

SSrtSte::;

Georoe M. JLnnks.
Canada Life Assurance Company’s O/Beet. 

Hamilton, 26th August, 1887.
n. n. k.

.1 0 00 0 1 0 00- 6 6 2 

.000001000-1 6 6158 4Auditor’s ■sport, IMI.
To the PrertOmt. Vice-Preindent and Di- 

return ef the Canada Life Assurance 
Company:
Gs tlemen,—I have completed the audit of 

thé company’s books of account to jhe close of 
the financial year ending 30th April last; theft 
several entries have been duly vouched and 
correctly recorded, and the cash balances agree
with the banker's statements at the above , -'n-rm
retort thIÆ. ““ <”“t“din8 CheqM’ OTTAWA. Aug. 3L—The' Weather toAay was 

The debentures, mortgages nnd other securi- foagnifloent with the exception of toe Wind, 
itiee were severally produced and examined; which was shifty and uncertain, and the shoot- 
their amounts correspond with the schedules fag was consequently not up to the avenue. 
of investments herewith submitted and with heavy smoke hung over the_ range 
the totals of the several Investment funds as the morning, but cleared off when the sun was 
slated In the ledger well up, aid there was nothing to eomtfein of

The accompanying statements of “Assets on toe score of liant. The Only matches con-
and Liabilities,” and “Receipts and Paymstts* roito^e^ofWhktotot
have been examined with the ledger htonn^l^^^to^tom^ u«eh to.

Sergt. AehaU took the second individual 
prise, and In the Standing Match OoL-Sentti 
HOwgitl,' Queen’s Owfi.ftook first money and 
Major Delamere, Queen's Own, third. Taking 
It altogether the Queen’s Owe did well today, 
as wBl he seen from the synopsis of the scores 
gfvtihÀelow.

The shooting In the Minister of 1 
Match was below the average of last J 
though the first team prize waataki 
the same, 187, For the lowest V 
team last year the score was 138, wl 
two lowest tills year got in with 125. 
Individual prizes Corn. Crowe, 1st B.F.A.. took 
first ptose with 61, and mree forty-twos were 
oouated in. whereas last rear Pte. Saads. 46th, 
took first prise with to and tear forty-fiVse
WThe<StMsdiiigUMatch cannot fairly he com
pared with last year, its then It was a Snloer 

this year it to MnrtinL Still the 
the Martfist sra.no

j.'»)»,'»■’
boUidss of

free from nil conditions or stfpn- Thc Second Bay at fit. Catharines.
Sr. Catharines, Aug. 31.—To-day wae the 

second of the races, and like yesterday was a 
splendid success. The judges, Wm. Long ot 
Niagara, J. Bennett of Nlagslra Falls, One., and 
Thee. Ntiuto ec St. Catharine» gave every satis*

R. n. n.
10 0 0 2—p 8 6
11 10 0-511 8 
Donohue, Ramsay

a a. b

the human lungs, amt’so the glass- 
the world have gone on puffing t 
away at 42 y oars ef age. which i Fwhich

other At-CkMtnnatiif THM DOMTMlow HirLte MATCHES. average ef Ute among tn<
The new Invention whie 
Work at Angel ’ Court. Golden Laae, dlspcnsoi 
entirely with the human lunge, end fnjocti 

: into the molten glaee by an air pumi 
nlttce an ordinary àyrfngo in shttpi 

This J* fastened U> the 
blow-pine, and makes littio differ 
Workman ih handling. Manifestly

these baadlontflsmcn
h was exhibited nl2-3 9 6

s^itoLIfaction.
The first event was the seven!heed final heat 

ot the Celt Stakes, end ns toe three starters in
Strug*

filé tins anticipated, and the spectators were 
treated to some exciting sport They got off in 
good-shape. Lizzie Gibson took the toad trot 
roon dropped book behind Billy Stanton and 
Henry R., who had been closh on the mare’s 
wheel Shortly after passing the quarter 
pole Henry R. took the lend, but Was 
closely - pressed by Stanton and Gibson. 
They maintained this order to the tiiree-querler 
pole, when Henry $L, having increased his 
lead considerable, came in on a jog an easy 
winner. A gallant Struggle for second place 
between Lizzie Gibson and BHly Stanton 
onsaed on : th» home stretch. These two had

A ■eeerd ef the Freeeedtog» ee the Robinson,Batteries: Se 
Baldwin.

At Louisville:
Mots.
Louisville.........8 2 30 100 « 9-25 32 2

Batteries: O’Brien nnd Donohue, Ramsey
and Cook. ______ ;______

At St* Louis :
Brooklyn....,.............  604080000—4

- Imita......................  101000040— 612 3
Batteries: Terry and Clerk, King and Boyle.

Dust from the Diamond.
The last championship game between Buffalo 
id Toronto on the Rom# grounds will be

battery, end probably Green nnd Knppelt that 
of the visitors. The result at the games to be 
played from till»ont bn the heme grounds will 
largely determine the position the Toronto» 
will occupy at the close of the season. The 
pennant Is not oat of reach, and the team will 
mnke a determined effort to secure It. Newark, 
Syracuse and Wffillo Will find that the Cana
dian clubs udB" be Important factors In deter
mining thepweSseloo of the pennant. Buffalo 
is badly Crippled, sad Newark’s present tour is

entirely 
the air i 
not n 
and notion.

. m
... 0*005202 0-n *l E8However, the Mamechumtts fisher- ont In 

eremce to 
the inven-

this Kent had each wen two bents-»
men have never cared much for either the 

or the wrongs Of international law. 
very recently they have been able to 

» prevent their own Government from talking 
^ rrssecn at all on the «abject in dispute. But 

now nt huit a changé has come over them, and 
they are willing to talk. And we nre not the 
/east puzzled, either, to understand how the 
«hsng» hue 

The mrasurei of fishery protection which 
have been so efficiently carried oat by the 
Canadian Government have been beyond 
deebt the moving powgr in the first plena, 
The result was to demonstrate, v plainly as 
tltot two noil two make four, tjwt, with the 
Uominlon cruisers on hand, illegal fishing in 
Canadian waters doee oat pay. As we took 
vrosttito to sheer about toe close of the year, 
this was pretty writ proven by the experienos 
of Msf
ing.ft has beén abundantly supplied since. 
I «qking the, old treaty privileges, the Massa
chusetts adventurers have this year found 
their mackerel fishing particularly un remuner
ative. trhe Boston Journal says, in a recent 
review of the maokefel market:

most important feature of tbs fish 
yesterday was the arrival of the fishing 
’ Novelty with 300 barrels of salt mack- 
1366 barrels fresh, the largest end beat 

trip brought in this season. The fish were 
caught a few days ago off Block Island, where 
there was e fleet iff about thirty-five vessels, 
nil of which had some mackerel on board.

Fishing** American waters, thirty-fire ves
sels caught and sent to Boston six hundred 

eg mackerel, a very poor “shots;’’ in- 
in North Bay,

S2S public tion fe of advantage to the workman, nnd utt / 
the employer, U will enEble him to product 
bottles at two and a half times greater speed. 
The aretmge wngo for a gross of bottles Is 3s, 
2d., and with the machine, for the seme laboi 
pay, two and one-half gross can be turned out. 
The cost of the patent blower is not great, sc 
that the eepltAl mittny is comparatively small. 
The present blow-pipes can also be converted, 
and so reduce thocost. The bottle industry 12 
a very largo ou, tb«r quantity produced per dai 
fa^the respective countries being estimated ai

Great Britain and Ireland 
Sweden..
Norway.-.
Denmark
Germany and Belgium.

L’nlted' States 
oâfcd»..........;
Australia........

B. H. E.
Member6 2

St.

the report 
of the Oraeda Life A«-

eampany1» own asst ■ to desirable tenants at
1remunerative rents, nnd toe remedy far that 

difficulty has received the very careful con
sideration of the directors. The present bn fid- 
bur wae found too small to admit of the profit
able employment dt an elevator, and’ arohl- 

. toe tural difficulties Interfering with its Introduc
tion, an opportunity presented itself for acquir
ing the adjoining property to the east 
en favorable tonne. The alto being a most

a* • rand are certified a» correct.
I remain, gentlemen, years very foi tl folly, 

Jar. Sydney Crocker, Auditor.

about. ,- Mi

The(Signed),
Hamflton, 86th August, 1867., : ’
Mr. A Q. Ramsay, President of the eem- 

tti moving the adoption of the report. 
The statements ef the receipts and pay

ments, and of assets nnd ltabllttiee now before 
yon, give fall details of the year’s operations, 
and of the compaeyh financial position, end 
enable you to ijudge of the successful and 
sound position which It continues to 
occupy, and the reports of the Com
mittee on Investments, and of the Auditor, 
testify to toe safety ot its funds and 
assets. The testimony at these gentlemen will, 
I have no doubt, satisfy your minds ot what la 
for from unnecessary nowadays, viz., that the 
long list of securities—amounting to over eight 
million dollars—Is no mere figment, hut that 
these sound Investment»are undoubtedly held, 
and under sooh careful custody as to guarantee 
their absolute safe tv end security- The busi
ness of the year was again * very large one. 
making the assurances In forcé «timon 
142.546,631.75, and as a late editorial notice of 
The Montreal Gazette remarked, to railing at
tention- to the large life assurance business now 
transacted to Canada, 1‘It was noteworthy that 
a single Canadian institution, the Canada Lifo 
has in force alsr-ernmnunt of insurances in.this 
country! han all the Ame rican companies put to
gether, auu about iwu-tnirds as much as an tie 
iritiah,” audit might have addedaboutss much 

as all the Canadian companies put together. 
The year’s income receipts amounted to *L- 

567.60, an increase of *145,000 for the year, 
and as regards the payments, while the com
pany paid 8641,615 to the assurers to cash dur- 
ng the year. It at the same time put aside 

*755,597.» as an addition to he assets, to msec

ahead of Stanton. Summary.

dates a te ss? w
» wfco»..................................... .......etiisi i

,ou’8 (8L Catbsrieek) br.g.

• 6-; gross
gross

bi
£grossS3?1

r^RBB

::::7*ÎS£S?
new. Hay

tin’s
’. al-

fsaatvaluable and impteflig it
grosiG. quoted at

vst
deemed more advantageous to the in
terests of the com pray to replace the pre
sent bolldtog, by an entirely new structure 
covering both lots, and arrangements have 
been made with that to -view. While the new 
building will provide all 
dation for the loompany’s offices, with the most 
approved sanitary arrangements. It will also, 
It is believed, by being at an attractive charac
ter and of substantial and fireproof oonetree- 
tion, with all modern eonvenlencee aad im
provement  ̂attimot the beet ohms eg tenants at 

the assumption ef e moderate 
haste, will make the expenditure oh the proper
ty» sais and remunerative Investment for the 
company.

It is with vary great regret that toe Directors 
havé to announce the death during the past 
year of their colleague, Mr. Jus. Osborne. The 
board was thereby deprived of the valuable 
servie** of one of Its oldest members, who had 
for forty years, since the formation of toe com
pany, taken a most active and lively Interest to 
it» Ptogwes and suoce* , .

The directors have to intimate thé majoration 
of his seat at thé board bv the BMHgynald 
Melnnes, who is n»n sraealdsnt <46 TD*troaL 
Mr. Melnnes' long- connection with toe 
pany ns on» of ils directors had been most 
valuable to Iti interests, .and his retirement le 
very much regretted by his colleagues.

The direotors retiring from the board by 
rotation upon the present occasion are: Messrs. 
John Stuart. Dennis Moore, Was. Hendrie. the 
Hon. Geo. A Kirkpatrick, M.P., and A G. 
Ramsay, who «re eligible for re-election.

(Signed), A G. Ramsay, President 
R, Htt.tj*. Secretary,

The Canada Life Assurance Oompeny, Hamil
ton, Ont., August 25,1887. -

1148828with
i’i’ * (GrainhsinV * * h.h*. " * Btiiÿ ,

StaotoD .j*• ...a..a........»«.... I é S 11 S 3

nm6Tlm»4lî«°Sati; 2.48)4,847, l.fo t«8.

THE LOCAL TROT.
wafiaursa®-

m::

eneoeregement Its admirers can rive, especial
ly e Its treatment on Its recent trip whs in 
many cities uncalled for and blackguardly.

the
- : ’ • 46,432 grow 

With 300 working days this rivés no law 
than 154139^0» gross per yuer. The Germasa 
by means of cheaper labor nnd more cure il 
producing à symmetrical bottle, absorb th* 
great proportion ot toe trade at present, bti' 
pMtal nffirim?1 Ingenuity may changé the as

Terri toe Accident.
—A tidy “who weererie »'«pd nletiW lisdiarl 

a beauty taken at Shsnnessy « Hall'. Photo Studio

—«I (MgvÂlz

the; hot if farther proof were wen* Au
ket.

toJnj F&stz will not be called update pay that 
8110 for finer imposed by Umpire Connelly in

Whito, and the flora therefore don’t 
“ChnlT Collins has beén released by Hamtl- 

ton, is the information eontatoed lb A recent 
clronlar promulgated, by Secretary White. 
This was done to enable Ceffins to represent 
the Hama at the International League meeting 
Tuesday.

Local tri 
OeOrHot*a future, the business 

the statesman. Ham-
4 1 4 «I

(Fsnwiek) clu
match, while
sheeting this year with
better tnew Inst peer with .

The Dominion iff Canada Match was ones 
menoed this evening but not completed. .... .. „ ,

Following are the scores In the GzowskI and A J 
British Challenge Shield competitions,flred last 
night, and summaries ot the Minister af 
Militia and Standing Matches fired to-day:

OZOWBKI MILITARY MATCH.,,:-.——-

men Eton blue, 
Champion, 
7ècto8Îep 
85o to 46c: d

TLS(«L Csihàriàâs/br.É. Obâriij° 08,4

—mwzJl
THB8E-MINÜTK CLASS.

ms* ssaKfe"*’’

t to J,"
et J. Stoli’a (éner•I c

sSSSSrHSdoes not recetreany snch* figure,11*1 tU* pl-yw w

Off fill Iptlli®”Mr. Foray, one of lbe Syracuse elnb dire» 
golotoe* Sa”ty1(:'tyHe thkl*s **“ tonnant wfli

A
e.:nuEud1 flîaeTtbStor to«h?oS?.

saaSig
and

j r5» îSnTrÿ

we have no claim to the championship. Now. 
I.wtsh to contradict that statement. They 
claim we lore two games to them, and that the 
M*»le Leaf ball team and the mnMM* are 
two difforent organizations. The present team 
have not laris game this season, having wee 
fourteen strright games, «e I think' we are en
titled to it. Irony of the ether dfobe ran show 
- -—11— record. I would wish lo bear from 
them. We ere prepared to defend It agwtost all 

8ecreter/ iup)*w

638. THE TWO-THIRTY CLAW.
bests, tins.deed. ing operations 

same paper says: ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND AREBoy,J. Jj
« t. The Berth Rey fleet kas met with very

luîltrXm

barred teriiow for thetr eiimmerie work. TTie 
crew s are discouraged and threaten to disband 
he »aon as they touch home pong.

And a recent despatch to the American Fish 
tetiragu from Songs, P.E. Island, says :

Thirty .five setoem here have bean from 
Sidimy toGasp*; Wi the ezeeptloRof a light 
fatchbetweenEastPomt and PortMooi. no 
cafoh for «iree weeks. By many ft Is thought 
rnsckerelhare left the Bay ; vessels now going

These are not like the experiences of » 
former time, when American fishermen had 
our three .mile -limit open to them. The 

of UB86, when by Canadianooartmy the 
tri privilèges ■ were allowed to our neighbors- 
until the very close of it, although by law they' 
lisd ron mit on tie first ef July—«kora 
landed at Boston 186,172 barrels mackerel. In 
1886, the .first year of restriction, Boston 
landed only 34,978 barrels, a greet falling off, 
we should spy. While this season, up to the 
middle of August, 
barrels received.
“knocked into th 
fsl fishing, in spite of the Dominion cru jeers, 
(does not pay.

Meantime official records are to the effect 
that this season the number of 
employed in the fishing industry 
Big catches are being made and the fish1 are 
selling for high prices, ; so that the business is 
paying better than ever before, If onr “High 
Joints” of 1887 manage to effect anything like 
a f-atiafactory settlement, there will be another 
feather in Sir John’s cap “erelong.* We 
gount it a good arrangement, to begin with, 
(that no outside matters are to be lugged in, 
and that only points in dispute between Can
ada and the United 
with by the commission. It may be said, 
too, that while the Liberal end of politics 
will be well represented by Mr.' Joseph 
Chamberlain, the same will be done for the 
Imperialist end by Mr. Beden-PowelL These 

men of mark for the ocoasion; let us hope 
that they will be well matched Iron» the other

Hie flia. Ïto policy obligations as deaths occur. Assurers 
m that way received $L20 for each $1 they paid 
to the company last year. The death claims of 
the year were larsdr under the amount pro
vided for. and the constant care which 
board and its. officers exercise in the consider
ation of each life offbred for assurance, mattes 
it reasonable to anticipate somewhat 
similar results In the future. Such résulté, 
along with the considerably higher rate of 
Interest which we obtain than is calculated 
upon, and the low percentage of working ex
penses nt which the company's business is 
conducted warrant our hope that assurers will 
continue to receive liberal pro tits, such as have 
hitherto proved satisfactory to them. The 
accounts show that during last year the loans 
upon the best class of real estate securities 
were increased by nearly a million dpllan. at 
fair rates of Interest, and as each loss Is only 
accepted by the Board after very careful and 
experienced scrutiny and consideration, the 
most favorable results of such investments 
may be anticipated. As explained in the 
Directors’ report, the erection of a sew build* 
ing in Toronto, which will; contain the qtfficee 
of the oompeny and afford accommoda
tion for other tenants, is being proceeded 
with. The magnitude of the company’s 
business in Toronto makes it due to our branch 
there to erect such a building as will be worthy 
of it, and of the increasingly valuable site in 
so important a city, and calculations of the 
return likely to be realized, based upon, the 
assumption of moderate rentals for the offices 
not required for the company’s own use. Indi
cate that the investment will prove a satis
factory and permanen t one. The removal from 
our policies of all restrictions and condlti 
as to residence, travel and occupation, Utter 
they have been in force two yeses, as explained 
in the directors’ report, is another evidence of 
the libteelity of our company, and qj the 
board’s desire to give assurers every privilege 
and facility which. does not impair the safety 
and permanent stability of the loom- 
pany, for these are at all times the 
first consideration of the direttons, 
The fact that onr policies are now to be made 
world-wide and unconditional, as well as indis
putable, will odd very materially to their value 
as securities to creditors and as provisions for 
families and dependents. As you have been In
formed by the directors’ report, we have, since 
our last meeting, had the misfortune to lose 
the valuable services of two much-esteemed 
members of the, board. The first. Hr. James 
Osborne, died in October last, after a long, ac
tive and useful connection of forty yoats with 
the company. The second, the Hon. Mf. Don
ald Melnnes, who has removed to Montreal, 
resigned his seat at the board on 21st Marsh 
last, to the great regrS of the company and of 
his colleagues. With these remarks I Would 
add that it would afford me much pleasure to

IN CREATES VARIETY8: erg.mtehlnt. Volley, pendant total.
835,8tb Royal « The

Owen Boritb. Afig. the second day of 
the foil meeting passed off successfully, the 
weather being Wfcntt. The races were well 
contested. The first event was a half mile run
ning racei in which General Splko of Mae ford 
won. Direction of Fergus 2d", Tempest of Owen 
Bound 81 1 Best tints .53,

In th»2.30 trot N aille Woods eff Toronto won, 
Den O’Connell ef Toronto M, Mayflower of 
BttTertonSd. Best tints2.40.SSVittStf tsrartifc

ASm 87 SS THAN EVER.1 B.U 841 Wheat!........

The next in order were: 
rftlri Columbia Team 
aaee’e Own Rifles....
•Max tiarriiott ArtiUery.................... —
S'SpzAl fleotu.. ..................... »...

The lawreeee ChnM»*»nshlp ef Canada.
Montreal'Sport: Obr breézÿ ànd evefnéwsy 

friend The Toronto World rites to euggeet the 
Winning club in the N.A.L.A. aad the wins

series of

Call and Inspect Our Stocl Com
. SB

M5

nlng club in the C.L.A, to play a i 
three matches as a wind np for Uni 
It Would bring together the two best teams in 
the world, settle the Championship, and revive 
the old time interest In our national game. 
The thing would be to play a match on each 
of the hbme grounds, and if a third waa neoe*fi 
easy the ,lade of contest to be decided by a 
toes or draw. There can be no doobt as to the 

Bush « series.wonid excite the 
yVweeta» Country end the 
Id number away up in lie 
World commande this prop#- 

attira to the favorable consideration at he*

E E. CLAME & CO., vGrenadiers.0»

«Statement of Receipt, and Payment, of 
Canada Lift Assurance Cotnoanu far the /fiftieth Year, Ending SOth April, 1&7.

Urt..

*- - ‘

the There were 14 entries as eon 
last year. The scow was much 1 
year, when the P-LOL Guards 
with 38L i . -

id with 11 
irthan last 
«tri prise

Cedarhnrsl Hunt earing.
Cedarhurbt, L. L, Ang. 31.—This was the 

first extra day ot the Roekaway Steeplechase 
meeting. The weather wae fine and the at
tendance good. Ttse rasing waa exeelf eat. The 
result* follow:

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc.,
105 KING-ST. WE SI

ad .... ... 1 ’ ’ - ’’

RECEIPTS.
balance at 80th April. 1286.
Premiums received 

on new policies 
and renewals.... *1,159,926 30

“ Extra risks............... 1.07156
“ Fines.......................... 366 73
“ Interest earned on 

investments and 
profits on sales of 
debentures, etc., 
less reduction of 
debentures to par 
valus  ............... 477,214 01

*2,358,964 46
BRITISH SHIELD CHALLENGE MATCH.Three Blind Mice.

It must be apparent to the reading public 
that The World has whipped tlie three 
Toronto annexationist papers into a corner 
where they know not what they do. and all 

Boston counts hot 26.941 because The World has struck the Canadian 
Sor neighbors are having it sentiment while they have belittled it. What 

em" by experience that ille have The World’s esteemed city contempor
aries done 7 Later on we shall show their 
motives, bnt at present we deaf with facts as 
they are The facts 

ians iste are upon the run.
Stillness is stealing over the annexationist 

press in Toronto while The World is having 
amusement with them. "Three blind mira
sse bow they run."

Look at their reports of meetings held upon 
the other side I They had their reports pre
pared and sent to them by partisans while 
The World was on the scene itself end pre
sented to the Canadian public a statement 
wlildlf opened a good many eyes. Come on 
with your fight, gentlemen, Canada will be 
there.

Our excuse for calling attention to this 
phase of the subject is that we have got them 
on the run, aad propose to keep them running. 

“Three Mind mice—see liow they ran."

Why the deuce do not the people of the 
neighboring States gets distinctive and decent 

for themselves? “Yankee,” like 
“Canuck,” is good enough ns journalistic 
argot, but neither word characterises the 
whole people upon either side of the border. 
“American” includes everything that inter
venes between the Pacifie onset and the 
Patagonian shore. ** When We say that a man 
is Irish, Scotch, English, Canadian or 
Brazilian, you know exactly what we mean, 
but when-we ray "he is an American” he may 
be anything from pare white to hades. The 
London Advertiser’s clever paragrephist work
ed this quibble the other day upon an esteemed 
contemporary with great success. Our neigh
bors ere fine- people, barring their national 
egotism, which leans to virtue’s side and ought 
to'bé emulated in Canada; but why, the deuce 
don’t they get themselves christened ?

SSippi&E
standing or prone; SU routes per each men.
Shield sad 840, Govsrn«r-6eaerai'» Feet Géante
t* utoUi,Titi wwkxz.'Szzz»:^:: 5f

Next In order:

The ehl OmcAOO,
Great Bri 
sections ,lnrr.riil

keenest been

$SBEàpiips
son of jfr. Cannlff to Catherine Jeannetti
iEiTfôi» uw

Jf wb
innMi ing rocF-

11, unless some strange combination of, dram* 
stances arise*, and then these i*e prospect of 

isther lengtlienlng out of -the question. Late

SSSsfiES^Ë' "S&SS
seem very coeldeitt that the Torontos could 
srin. ■' ......... • (

tteefairwl a Brnw.

nr-
tilC

. areiffMiSS::::::::::::::;
2nd Q.O.R..1*............. .

fuSfira:.”.;;;:;:;:::;:;

mid *»

The scores were Dotty than huff year, when J. 
the 8th Royals took fin» prise with 232, or
lowest score was 158.

MINISTER OF MILITIA'S MATCH.
The Challenge Cup of the Minister

Prise. Winner. ^

s t iteumifM."1:.1:::::

the trade 
firms exprt

*•«»*«***•>•'1,638/57 60 
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Mm ’ • >_ -- DEATHS.

son ef Tliomas J. end Maggie L. Borns.
1 Funeral on Friday, 9 mm. Friends and ac ? 
qrmlBtattoee WiU please accept this intimation 

KIR FCP ATR fCK — At Coolmlne, Toronto 
Aug. 31. Mary Frances, beloved wife of George 
B. Kirkpatrick, ngod 44 yenrs.

Funeral oo Friday at 3 o'clock. Friends will 
kindly not send flowers.

that the annexation-
r-asr

mile cm tire flat

PAYMENTS. if(: Canad 
hi* dou ^Re5tie”arre>,premiu" t a

iiAekt- «tes., b7 Kni» j.ich*Lvferii;iLVite:

Beritratar’iS,

THIRD RAGE—PnlEO *350. of whloh *76 to 
About 7 furlongs on the

JrJ» ehte Clatter, by LUbon-
ClOVujb, H7.................. . J-. .......... aie # e* e

; Boulevard Stables' oh.g. Pfiqt. aged,

=!«.ï*
cath. ..*358,679 15 toBoston, Aug. SL—Denny Keltiher of Qnlncy 

and Pete McCoy fought right rounds with 
stoves in a club-room last night for a purse of 
*898. Tire fighting was sharp throughout and 
at the finish both men were pretty well winded. 
The fight was declared a draw.
THE THISTLE 'tutttWd MEM SPEER.

the to fo.aesn
No.4.712 72anee ....

-$353,966 43 short ribs
M Claims by matured

ütektoesuW.a.ww.. 15,000 00
«fis

hush.; cats.
the id; for aU

SCHOOL BAGS, 
SCHOOLBOOKS,
. SCHOOL MATERIAL,

363.968 43 
11.878 10

“Diminution ef
premiums.,... 130,777 96

104,000 bus 
wheat, 88,1. ........... Whs law 1er Performance Change 

IBrir eplnlw Keanrillfig Her.
New York, Aug. 31.—'the yaoht Thistle 

took her seeond spin today ever the New York 
Yariilr Club course. She started at ia50a.ro 
There wee so HUle wind nt Abe time that, even

132,000««‘p'laa'sStates are to be dealt Hi
it 78th K*te Aà»ociàüon.".".'.‘.ï.<i."l";.... ROIT&eyw

m230.770 47
“ Dividends on stock........................ 36,000 00

- 466 6*
Ihich*75

to fnê id; ft hanoicap steoptuchase; gentlemen
to He^™atond^tabî?s ^rïiîhS.Staîtor I1* the asei stance af the big dub topsail

• i :ELFa1t£X,r br^ £ %

SrgMSSS JOHN P. McKENNA,
V N. G. Lorfflard’s b.g. Retribution, 5, by Mor- with eboete liauled iilt. Standing from Owl's
*" tamer, dam unknown .............(Mr. Morris) 1 Hood bank to Fort Wadsworth tiu* windshifted

Queen's County Stable's ftg. Olenbar, 8,166.; 2 «round aim net to south and blow quite briskly.
ft ». Savage's b* Flnmes, a.. 14»:..,........t Hor sheets were still belayod aft and what the

bout could de waanettehe seee.
In the next board, however, from Fort W ada. 

worth over to Coney Island Point the sheets 
were trimmed In order and the Thistle 
get through the Water at a mighty 
lively rate. The breeze was freshen ng'all the 
time amUhe yacht keeled owes enough to make 
a beautiful picture. The Staten Island people 
who expressed ra opinions of great admiration 
of the boat's enpnbilltiee on Monday, now ad
mit that she marie very fast tima She sailed 
easily, making bnrdiv any coin motion in the 
water, and having little wake. There seemed 

> bean kaprevaroeat caused by the elub top. 
sail alone. Anyhow the Thistle showed much

Individual prizes :
Nates,

■•■sill.
IN GREAT VARIETY ATL’l“ Annuities............ 1 •a fs»»»*.**

80 VOMCE, NEAR KING-ST.* 883,969 27
“ Balance ot assets as per general 

abstract ot assets and liabil- OnebecThe following won $W each: > X .t«de»

WaCforil,58rd .1..........................
S»SüS: ........ ......... -*•-■■ -

I*Dtm^»£ïk'A4oXe5£. SSïïSSt, SS

STaNDMTO match.

I»*1Itiee.***»» »e ■««•••>• a-e-e»# ttuii 7,614,662 79

e»lly stem 
copia 207,7 
a wade li lg 
visaed le 
tie dosa le 

UU0 bill

• The Canadian representative 
■nasion must be of the very test we have 
got, because he will have” to contend with 
Yankee astuteness and what we shall call 
British indifference, for want of a better 
word. We Want thé best man that Canada 
can Afford, and we want him to go-to the con
vention with emphatic instructions to vote for 
Canada first, last and all the time.

Zt is not true that Sir John A. Macdonald 
SecrificedCanadian to Imperial interests in the 
Treatyd# Washington. This charge was in
vented by The Globe, it was accepted by many 
■he have since become Sir John's supportera 
arid it was repeated by The Mail yesterday in 
tte teeth of facts. The Mail, however, has 
taken to wearing The Glybe’s old clothes, in 
which guise it has become’* fine sample of 
bow little book learning can contribute to
political sagacity. 1 The Windsor Clarion "would be glad to see

But it is te the party in power that The commercial union if annexation itself were hot 
World loffietaMRe appomtment of a compe- Ittninable.
«rat commissioned, and we look in that direc- annexation and it will take its rank 
■on withaoneidereWe confidenoe. Canadians tlie beet statss of the Union." In the Senate 
would rather see the bill filled by the Premier halls of the Union this immense country, as 
Ihan by any ether man. He hwdaekad after large, in natural resources as rich as the whole 
eur interests so long, and, upon the whole, so United States would take its place along side
aoccesafuUjf, Chauffa«11 naturally tarn to him of diminutive Rhode Island, and possess Bank stocks..................
at n jiisiitiiii senh si tliiii h it it m ini be exactly the same power. This is what The in loan companies,
borne in mind thajt he has many other “fish to Clarion’s scheme would amount to, ne vert he-’ stock.......
fry,” and may w* he able to meet them “at lea* we must thank that journal for a frank Gas companies stock.. 
Philippi.» The Americans have n high and honest statement of the principles of its Loaim on stoc*”etc.'.V..L 
respect tor Sir John’s statecraft. They pay party, which is in striking contrast with the Real relate—Head office 
him the higbttt possible compliment when false pretenses of the Torontoeigeue, Bnt ruin»unhalLoredft noli- 
they say that were he one of themselves he they muet shortly accept the true issue, and else In foroe. 
weald outwit such peat masters in the art of give wee mere the lie to their pest profee- Ground rents (present 
diplomacy M BftJM raff Sherman. We sitttt M “*ue shall ever come tog be Offire furniture. . . ! ! ” ! ! 1
wonld likegto see Sir Jonn at the coavan lion, fooght out it will be fought between the an- 
bat failing him let us have Tupper or Thump- taiitéfoist» ra against

<... „ tsjlxm

■tat. X. foPT .«•

supply the meeting with any further informa
tion which may be desired, for. as I think I 
have upon former occasions said, wo have

the com- 88,497,532 06name

(Signed). nothing in our company to conceal, bet feel 
eat-ieflea that the more its attain are enquired 
into end known, the moi • they will prove sat
isfactory to you end to onr policyholders end 
the public.

Mr. F. W. Gates, in seconding: the motion for 
the adoption of the report, said: As I have fre
quently remarked at 
Ramsey in his rem* 
ground uncovered, 
omitted to mention 
of moment to the shareholders and which is 
highly creditable to the directors. 1 mean the 
reduction in the expenses of the management 
of the company, which during the past year 
are much lees than the previous years. (Hear, 
hear.] I can most heartily endorse what he has 
said about the securities of the company. The 
utmost care is exercised concerning them, end 
every one is roost carefully scrutinised before 
being accepted. I am glad that the affiUrs of 
the company are in such a favorable state, and 
it gives me mnch pleasure In seconding the 
resolution adopting the report.

The resolution Mree then put end carried 
unanimously. \

Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., moved a vote of 
thanks to the President and Directors for their

A. G. Ramsay, President. 
R. Hills, Secretary» • •••••«« .,»•«. i Importer, Wholesale and I^etalL

surance Company, 1 
August, 1887, /

^ana^provedL

Jar. Sydney Crocker, Auditor.

The Canada Life Asauran
Hamilton, 17th Au 

Audited and thtcaeo 77*

EF
ales 584.000 
fepl. 498c t 
eipts 49.0011 
*».OQ0 tend 
tostern 30o 
kpt- 31Jo « 
iir, rio firi 
émand; si 
rushed 6V 
^ggs fair dt

TS1Rose 153 and Stranger 14ft also ran.

agsaacMM'10
J.'-i Jrassson's b.g. Hazard, A, by. Gfenelg 

Stamp,. 145......... ............................. ...............wAch dS^^s hg^iii1§Sfc.«. t«7 ::::::

uannual meetings, Mr. 
remarks never leaves 

But I think to-day he has

stings,
t inins %L\
little matter which let

General Abstract of the Assets and Liabilities 
of the^adaL^Asswrancc Company, over

Open to member, of the association; 51 prize,, value

10 Sergt Armeirong, 1st D.F.A........

1
2 #

13.196 79
Mortgages on real estate—value In
sèçomta. c.> - iv;» a » - ............... ...s 2.21L383 05

Debentures—value in account (par
jniod,. . ..
City....................................... IJ»,4®45
gpunty.......... .................SKSfi

Harbor of Moiitreri ! ! ! ! ! ^000 to 

Ontario Government sub* 8 711 M

Canadian Paciflo land 
grant bonds...

Loan companies.........
Dorchester Bridge Com*

SSsii::: ^88$

3 iGossip ot the Tart.
A match rade to# *206 a side will take place 

this afternoon at Woodbine Parle bet ween Jobs 
Burgees' pacing stallion jHoroet and Dr. Craig's 
trotting stallion ConkUn Boy. both from Ham
ilton. The race Is mile heats, three la five, to

I
cuAmongst the other winners were : Lient, itoberts,

-*T-
to 1AAh

that Sbe was a very

Monday, and even t 
ridicule the’ Scotchm

tetter work than on 
who were Inclined to 
few hour, before agreed 
dangerous antswontst.

The finratoga Lake Regatta.
Saratooa. N.Y., Ang. 31.—Tllo regatta on 

Saratoga Lake was inaugurated this afternoon 
by trial heetsi - There was a large-crowd pres
ent. The surface ot the lake was dotted, with 
small boats and the races were watched with 
Interest. The course extended three-q 
a mile np the lake, the disianra to be sowed 
being three miles. Previous to the mue I lie 
contestants drew for positions. Teeinor was 
assigned to Rare, Hamm to Lee and Bubear to 
Philated. Wright Sanford nt Now York'wee 
chosen referee,- A. B. Party of New York, 
timer, H. C. Blodgett, judge on the brat, and 
C. H. Tefft.jr., lodge ac the finish.

The first heat was between Hauim and Lee 
and the race was given to the latter, altiionab 
he finished last and was ouUewed by Hamm, 
because Hamm did not turn bis stake en the 
third taro. •

The second heat called was between Bubear 
aad Plaistad, bnt on the first strates the onr ot 
tlie former snapped and he was precipitated 
inio-ttie water, Ho was towed ashore and the 
heat wae deferred.Twwas£ % ar

Troffucc 
h mess p

Ing, 44th; StalT-tiergt. Curran, 10th Royal,; Pta Men* 
demos, IStinÛ rech.

harness.
Racing at Niagara Falls begins to-day, with 

five events en the cart. Canada will be largely 
represented. The maiden race, f of a mile, will 
have Harry Conner with Aille Gatos up as a 
starter, and Reddy Pringle aad Augusta In the 
Hotel Purse, 11-16 miles, la the hurdle race 

by Hamilton, and Valour, piloted 
I be (ht Canadian representatives.

Charley Boyle has fions to Sheepehead Bay 
from Saratoga with Queen of Elizabeth, hav
ing sent the balance of biz string So Woodstock.

The Canadian stables, W. B. Owens and J. 
Nixon, nnd Red Bank stable arrived at 
Niagara Falls yesterday from Saratoga.

Beanie Duke, in charge of Charley Wise, will 
leave for Ogdensbnrg to-morrow by way of 
Niagara Faite where Wise will also take in 
charge one of Owens' horses, which he. will take 
with him to Ogdonsburg where they, will run 
at that meeting, which commences next Tues
day.

Charles Wood, who lias persistently hitherto 
held the enviable position of second to F. 
in the list of winning.jockeys, is now it 
the top Of the tree. Hie record is as
311 mounts, Won 16, lost 219. George____
the light weight, Alls WooJVs former position 
•eeond with a rooAd of 360 menu 1st won 74, 
lost 310. No other joekeyt ooroo within M9 of 
their number, tbougb the average at wlra et

fSiESS
àoueo rove
jaino and 
mule on < 
Unde of pr

• • Give this country
... 37*000 00
■*0,000 00 attention to the interests of the company dur

ing1 the past year. In doing so Mr. Brown said 
that it gave him very much pleasure In submit*1 
ting this resolution to the meeting. The splen
did management and brilliant prospects ot the 
Canada Life Assurance Company were known 
throughout the entire country, and hot only 
here but In other countries as welL The care 
taken in the management of the company’s 
affairs was well known. The Canada Lifo and 
safety were synonymous tenus. [Hoar, hear.] 
Great credit was due to the Présidant and Di
rectors for this state ot affairs, and the resolu
tion he had just read would, he was sure, 
mec t with the hearty approval of the share
holders. . .., .

Mr. Charles Riordon seconded the resolution 
and It whs curried unanimously.

Mr. Justice Burton then moved, seconded by 
Mr. W. R* Macdonald, That the thanks, of the 
shareholders be tendered to the agents and 
officers and medical officers of the company, to 
whose exertions in the interest of the company 
its remarkable success is lo a groat measure
'fee mover said he had listened with pleasure

Rose, ridden . 
by Phair, WHI i. U.

Twe American Thieves Ben need.
yesterday Sergoaht Detective itebhrn brought 

to Policé Headquarters two well-dressed 
American thieves who had been in town for a 
Week. They wore photographed and ordered 
to leave town. One is Edward D. Allen, alias 
Red Allen, Alias Red DaiL allas P. H. Davis, 
and the other George Moss, alias Howard.

uartersof Memhed
■TOtiâ, KB

2,886.353 57 
263,210 15 
26,66» 50

5,723 50 
16,565 15 

631,429 77 
1,075,284 26

812,894 63

164,143 22

8,831 89 
0,891 31

i '

'ip Buy and r
Debentures < 
Slid Insurant

t
A.They both Mt the city last evening.

W<

ffaj,
JIqOjJ. /iuddwj)

May Be present Canada
London, Ang. 3i.~It is the opinion here that 

Sir John Macdonald will be asked to represent 
Canada on the fisheries commission. Sir Lionel 

» West, Minister at Washington, will 
the commission.

$ment that the Earl of Dunraven and 
1 would go to America as members 
mission was erroneous.

WOODSTOt:
market the o 
make. Sale*
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Mr. Chamberlain intends to depart for
Anmiraat on wriy day.
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4*é Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ;-V

InÎT. R. JONES, **
(Established 1871)

*°°M .VS gMSfcl ». 
F.rrT„^f4^p0r&Meo’s,hni:

WHI etire s CoW more thoronghiy and speedily than fay other preparatlop ip Baa. 
This medicine Is especially beneficial In all afactioaa of the Thrpat and Lae*», 
and affords effectual relief even in the advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands 
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other expedient of human 
•kill, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. •* r or 
fifteen years I was afflicted With Lung troubles. Ayer’s Cherry Pectont) removed 
the distressing symptoms of this disease., and entirely cured me. It •» tbe PtoR 
effective medicine I have ever used,—C. It. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

While in the «nay I contracted a severe Last year I suffered greatly from a CdlU,
Cold, which settled on mv Lungs, result- Which had settled on my Lungs. MJ 
Ing In exhausting fits of Coughing, bright physician could do nothing 
Sweati, and such loss of llesliand strength mv friends believed me to be In Consump- 
that, to all appearance, Consumption nod lion. As a last resort, I IriedAyert 
laid* its “death grip” upon me. My com- Cherry Pectoral. It gave immediate to- 
rades gave me up to die. I commenced lief, and dually cured Mie. I h»v* not 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and it the least doubt that this wedteme

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.

In the twenty venra that have since I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong,-e 
elapsed, I have bad lio trouble with my James M. Andersou, Waco, Texas,

*“■ nsastiLWs-*
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife been seriously afflicted for three years, 

of Bronchitis, after friend, and physl- Tbe Pectoral healed the sorasesa of the 
clads (so severe was the attack) bad almost Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my 
despaired of her life. She Is now In per- general health.—Ralph Felt, Grafton, G. 
feet health.—E. Fetter, Newtown, Os

-
RAILWAY COMPANY’S !

Acknowledged by comtois- 
gears to pe the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Value 

than imported.

1WIR, <eat<Y A V., Chicago

higher at 829 bid, and Ontario l easier at 1201 
bid. Toronto unchanged, with buyers at 303,

fpiKSS.,
unchanged at 103 bid. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares QUie<L British America Assurance 1

mliwcàt (Land eiiier at 51 bid,

M SSÿsAtÆnifeà.
KW bid. Ontario Investment offered at 70, 
without bids, and other stocks unchanged.
Buchdirairg6 w“Quotad by Gzowaki4c

m x«w YORK. P55

Rudolph
60 points, Particulars and terms at the 

Hotel, or
Eleetrte Lighted, Ctyd^balU, Steel «few*-

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAla 61 Adelatde-St. Êast,r fho Mon 
os* aimwci 
-night will

---------■ne.a.iyu.d at Ta^^ahar» ts

CHINA HAU,‘emwemjwa,1
!Is tatended te leave

OWEN SOUND
Every WeÈBgâay&SaWûa

mxmmsx
theNorthweaL

To make room for Plasterers coming • imflnouhi'm
yimmtn}» in to finish She:cnllM upot 
ville chib
alcà to bt ammoth Show Boomsl

t theI Sign et the Big Jag. Eeglatered, 4» Blag- 
•laaoa «to*. Tfsamfa. ■PERFRCTtt|, PINS

eina Victoria
» - ■ I have determined to offer the public baiter 

term, than usual. Always noted for best goods 
and prices, during the net* two weeks prieps 
will ha away down, lower than ever; must 
have mem to finish building.

sold
* to Haver 
rcen John 
come off. 

i smalt* tt;*. 
rwke h<m 
take tmr!

> R y week. Received 
: Four hogsheads

New goods arriving ev 
last week and this we

•2bing & 1
iiî
f$^£,îat5ra. O. «rfSnama eflMia 
ttck°t0ffl0<»-. ................ -y---------- —

STEAMERJA8TIN6S
Excursion t«Hawllton and Bpr-

■ W. C. VanHORNK, 
Vice-President O, P. Bf„

Muatreal.

Manager a A

nüSIN 1GNALES. 
TET THEM.

Di2E2a„
Also a large assortment of dinner sets from

“SSSS^SmlÆ^ver
offend to the city is now open in Chinn Halt
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re*. 1S&17
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Br. J. C, Ay« k Ce., Lowell, Mass. Se|d by DnWlst». Prie, fl) sia WH», SA
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GLOVER HARRISON,PI
TORONTO. FBBtweenl ENTERPRISECounter.t MONTREAL and TORONTO.Bid. | Asked. *

IFFl r |i IE«■» Iclne"ommoti*
mrotary*»

V’
COFFEE mit.

Unies, Counter and Platform 
éà mom-XsUH. ■

AVERY’S BALANCES.

RICE LBWJ8 * BON,
Hardware ut Ire» Berekanâe. Tareala,

CLOCK REPAAltlNC. HOST. DAVIES, mwm- . Von
o

-y-—wA.
I have ac

Aineneai 
and eferj 
one y ear j
ClEù ïptetice boys kept. Only 

work done at the lowest prices.

A. G» BROWN, the English system of <regn- lone MIL-attiW» efnrra.
Grand Temperance Meeting in the Park on

^reérw and MalUter.

QtHEEM 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

DBMHH0N BREWERY BRANDS Of
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XIX Porter.

A ME dTadMM*
lean», L*u,

: i II'-r.
Line), from 

lan line)

MemberTarontoStœk Exchange.

Stocks. Grain
;Jlock

I*.[h and Provisions Bought and Sold 
30>.lel«Wera«. It»

Low ns on Re»! ftgatOXt dtand 8per cent
The following firms tn Ontario have assigned 

within the past four dityh : Toronto—John L. 
DOW. builder ; Guelph—Charles W. Rowen, 
shoes; Lindsay—Smyth &

bykept in h ‘
iratsUss L*. mm -w!|a87,.

HEADQUARTERS
.. ’s? J»»»
willing to rest enr success In tlie nmids of owr Mini», [

o ni
is whisky 
Jttlcs. At 
invented 
at, a mo 
xss bottle; 
m! method 
arto it bai 
ovo upos 
lowers oi 
lomselvet 
a the low 
smfirsmen 
hibltod ni

« iBUILDERS,
Ptintro aid iMhltneti I

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yongewtreet, 
Toronto. if’ *n. miller

ffbred to ooraproBt^oOT 

to Cox 8c Co. quotes Hudson Bay £211. 
Oil fluctuations at Oil City: Opened Ml, 

Closed 64* bid; highest 68. lowest 62.
Money on call In NewTork opened 6, closed 7. 
Console in London 1017-16.

N^-u^ÆmWîi Ws4M
lügher. » m

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago 13,000.

Fo
John tin i TORONTO STEAM L41NBWI,

np

Maud M Wellington-»t. West.
O. V. SHARPE. 341

I

Grand Special lEorsiim
TO

ST. CATHABIBE8
^RlTIS/y ^ 
AMERICAN^J FOB■

Ornamental Glass,
I COLISEUM BUILDING.

dispcnsoi 
id fnjocti

•wlMtufB by Rriaw Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Mi Gvand Trunk Railway,

EB
ifimlJg^^fiRCADC

I^P^^eStiTORONTO
A sthool thoroughly equipped for business 

training. Beepens September 1st. O. O DBA,
Sec. _________
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ROBERT COCHRAN, 4 WINESH. LATHAM & OO.

EWING BROS.

Lirery and BoirMne StoMm
ticket offloee, sad on wfuurf on morning of 
excursion.

« YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

1iW
FROM CALIFORNIA.

^hffi'%DtfoDvIsWS*tT

Stable Wanted: ANCHOR L TORONTO SHOE COMPANYCARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

AT

Bon^ 1AI0^o?rtf <* u>« (Successor, to Quel too. St. OeolgeX 
Have Just rooelrwl from California a

-Money to loan at lowest rates.____ ed ot

REDUCED RATES!
-:U.. TO

GLA86IW and LIVESPeeL

Bolton’s dd stand, El Yongew .j Fine Clarets and Socks
FOR SUMMER USE.

16 KING-bT. WEST,

The receipts of grain on the street to-day
tor To hold four or five Noms,
^ÏÆ“u’“,al,"‘br

“STABLE,”
Box 8630. City Postoffice.

COR. KINO AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.

E gross

gross 
groai

■iNM i 
100 groaiill

33 1has lately been fltted ontwlth a new .took o

reasonable nates. We have for sale some goo 
souilfl young horses. ■ «1 NPTelephone No. M» HHÉjdffiffiffiffi

rato^a.torordEFSl
new. Hay steady. With sales of 40 loads at 
113 to *14. Straw sold at «11 to «13 a ton for 
hiindled and at «7 to «8 for loose. Beef Is still

i
SSSs^S^t^pSLhïï1*^

eeoond-olase. 80c to

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST*
Next do* U Grand’*. f iels

mUMXRB ÏVKBY WKBK. II
Snrreyg of theGladstonesw

. For ratee and any Inlormation apply to

M D. MURDOCH AGO.
Agents, 69 Y0NGB-8TRBET.

««Latest Designs.
DAWES 6 00., "WHITE SEAL”

champagne
'wS&Sm mSSSSm. ;Brewers and Malle ten,

... ....................................................................... .........
Office.-621 St. Jatoeeet.. Montreal; 20 Busk 

ngham-sU Halifax) 883 WelUngtod-et., Otto w

,133 groat 
i ho lee OILS !

B6W
non blue, 45c to 55c per basket. Grapes— 
Champion, 2}c to 3c per pound; Rogers gr*pee,

apples, «1.40 to «XI»; sweet. 80o to «L30 per

for the^ Best Rnallty of High 

Grade Patent Wear UfMS

Niagara Navigation Go.it
ifb ths A C&fl

! t
T8f CTCJHKST MCW USE

PALACE STEAMER the latest evcoeae orVAURORA jlknOBT & OEAMDOir,NO ^UIOMLL, IILLIft fc 00.
^SSaWMIHOMIMIN,

ADYAMCESXgt
Mangos

"CHIOORA”
m»

1
he llgh teat and best in the 'Dominion of Canf bad met 

into Studio 
1 to orda r 

„VTriaity
426 x

with New 
hi railways. J. P. SULLIVAN’S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14 and 16 Alice Street.

Shippers between «Ml and 18S* of overoffice:
3 Wellington Street East D. PIKE, MandpactorSR 

Ttots,< Awnings and Flags.
TEST» TO HEIT.

1ST EING-ST. EAST, TeRONTD.
, Telephone 1S9L

HREfc MILLION CASES Ii
A oTioa Tickets atN0REIS’ PEABL KniMn* hut thn huer, material lied In Light

of^sUieeAvâwons, fight aed heavy, aeiteblo 

for Builders and Grocers. AM new work guei- 
Btor one year. Cell sad examine before

GABSiaUBS, LIGHT NABOBS

VtEse. The .(tend* of CeanelweenMawto
r\ . nagne is directed to this bcw quality, lever 

ACHASPONiPcfore imported to Canada. ^
ro BE HAD AT ALL THTuMHNC WINE MERCHANTS

ïÊÊm^forget to pvo him en oMer.AMEfiffiSr-BAKERY,

«21 ❖ 1
612345Ask your Grocer for it.

Mias for Europe.ARK ■arkels by Telegraph.
) Ogucaoo.Ang.3L—Tbe following table shows. 
•he flnotuetione o< the Chlcego market today:

I t

in Store. VIOLINS I ’EM AYETY ’S- ’3*
*

246 aESBSr^ssEB
roduction. _t. • .-•*

Call and me them. ‘

BUT LAND’S
5a MUSIC STORE, :

87 KING-ST. WEST

370 YOXGtSTRKET.
1UMI SITE»I*0»e

8&::
rn KS'Aeto ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ASBESTOS p.a.'io0 681

S. ELDER, Sohoetreot.
Repairing executed promptiy._____ 4«_I

-8

8Co?...... 439:tStocl 0 4018 tilf !0 41 1got.
Nov.. 10 41

ii
■ 26

1F. Webster, 56 Tmte-St, “JUNE OF LIFE”m * 0 241 PACKING- ASTHMA CUBE.Nov.. ALL SIZES, VERT LOW AT6 40

Hi 1 For Ills Ssuiie.
'! Eii

Si-:
ti IP. PATERSON & SON=*=ü

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
visrn

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

11üii TESTIMONIALS,
toAtoiwieywrawkUlweBwiie'evw#

y°MK.fJonstS»iN»rr, ot Torente. wrltee : "I 
eulfered from Asthma when a child, and for

to other auttÿÿsjÿnn Agthjna. «

6 rTr■ ITetc., 7 hsShort Ribs 77 King-street Bast,7 «78 09Oct.. ROSEUBAUIC’S29BSSBBïïtëm

market, another faature which 
reraXLrU|ir.1^11ydfatot^.

ïSWe
.w&mgm
&’ gaA buji.ftorioy.'1^ hS

I -ESI Call at City Ticket Officesuothu Ann kustavma**» 
nunviix fismx

Uorne fliUB TRUNK RAILWAY,
COB. KISC A TONCE STS.

And A# Tark-Hveat,
«pan
Day hoard «8 per week

_s________
Y| ohTKBAL aaaiB.

140 Klnrrtrotoweto, Toronto,

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES. «1 PER DAT.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

d do

as Klngdltreêt Enat, 84. Lawrence Marital 
■ SntMleg», to See

tS« m« mrthday Presents.

Telephone 353.
I* Church, 
lev. A. H 
iiff, eldest 
Jeannetti 
the lau

FJ. FRASER BRYCE ■
f

BESTQÏÏALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST fWClirh*tagra»hle Art «Midi#.

101 KING HTKEKT WEST.
-tgg&gJFgjl &SÏS4____ _______
LTÂ&MIWvlim“;nîKt^MLea

«23&J §SL«ha0vi

ing it a fair trial cannot fail to raealve bene 

Truly yon

LU»!For Uit of ROUTES and FA RES,

Telephone oSUs 4M Sod 413.bar’s resi- 
T., infant A

i and ac 
atimation 

Toronto 
of Georg*

lends will

246

-hem In the Domlgloa.

PERKINS,
PHOTOORAPHKR. 

tnsYônge-et.ün«t6 doom north ot Wllton-eve.) 
Having made extensive alteration* am ready 

now lo ilo a larger hustnera H'"n ever.

h wM-4K P. J. BLATTER,
ClPV PAhOENGER AGENT

SPECIAL NOTICE 11

■a SM Onï*MtïSrt weH.

*44 qncen-at. east.

aSSKU*
ELIAS ROGERS & GO. 
TEAS. TEAS.

*0 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street.

ta use.
N. B.—Our stock of im

!aASh^^SrtT^ïto.

Priee Mcaad Sl per bottle.

OsZu1e,%gS H.^ati>lwara
pu. e. irosn «h vm.a gegg^wag. V.W 10.

.pristor.

wIRRES’N HOTEL.
CORNER ALKXANDER-8T. AND YONGB.

Parties Intending visiting Eng
land, Scotland or Ireland,call at 
Anchor Lime 8,6. Office and get mimims

1 FOR

HABBY wljb,RATES |1 AND «U0 PER DAY.

ROLAND G. I. BARNETT, Special aramgemonte during Fair for con
venience of vIMtqts to elty. Bar supplied with 
finest of brands of cigar» and liquors.

44T YONGB-STREBT,
Are always adding noveRles to Ice Cream

shapes œd flavors.
ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES.

K. SPECIAL REDUCED RATESRIAL, *
Diamonds
Securitiesholes, BemlS; M»rtgegri_aed_

Bought. KugHeh ffiOMt Ameriw»
Negotiated. ________
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.

rieost Cabinet Phi
■iilsh, #2.00 per doxeu. 

_________ « Tlu-Tywro f«r 3|) cenjc

Biilders' Hardware I THE FIRST OF THE SEASON YU THE C. P- *,
wTJtui; sa

them. Only to be hnd at

MS
338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTa 

First-class rooms and rostanrant
R. DISSETTH. Proprietor,

?/.«lor.toT^WaS,b^±ri

able nccpmmedntlon. SM

TUTTI FRUTTI.In the elty, elegant
GEORGE N, MORRISON.Iti-ST. Jnst»^ssÆhJi’ssmv£fw“4 per lb. "

«Oc. for. TryJ: & A. BERTRAM,
S M'hSKT
Vhi rKMnJLfôre

asgsr-f!LSSrSC
fcpV. mles 37.4.000 bush futures,

snof-' No. 2 311o to 3IK nuxed w-1*”white Jo* 33c to 40c;No. 2

JAJSIlfs ,t FURNESS
MS

ISd’poulUyhùudluci'm Adv.meca

iTHTMALLOCll & CO„

* Toronto street.

Tint: UKOMICHS.

----- - gi,n«k Item llarkrt.
Woodstock, Aug. 31.—At this week’s cheese 
W,°°..h„nS'crlngs were 6600 boxes, August market *e”ff^T,xc= at 12k- Onefaotorr 

•"ffAuSstand balance of season, about -MOO 
Market active.

t77,Uuz Wholesale < Ixnr Heu.e.

Agent, 9 Adblaidk-et. East, Toronto, 
Correspondence promptly answered. BEST INGREDIENTS

THAT 348

_______ MONEY CAN BUY
OAKVILLE DAIRY, Ts Hh QEORQE - - 681 Y0MCE-8T.IIS nnumir. wswro.NA, | fe OlAL Alt lib UOIKL.

COR, YONGB AND EDWARD BT8L Why Yen Should Go East via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

» their accommodations ars superior 
Pullman cars tor New York every dayijSrCMfc agSCmJ

you can leave via same route et 1130 mm., tak
ing Pullman oar from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage of our pççrole.

i481) YONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re 

Util at lowest market rates. 246

T J
Lowest Prices la tbe City. Pint 

91.16, Hearts S1.SO, i gab. 
$1.50 per del.

oo. m
ill.

beat «1 per day hoe edllo^hbllo
NEW SPN1NÇ GOODS.

•f SifSÆri

BOND
OR

IFREE

FREE. SOM!, 

Proprietor,
Dominion. It is the 
Yonge-street. m

JOHN OUTHBERT. Proprietor
1 ) KIW SOIlll

at HE HAY MARK Et M FRONT-8 T. B.NATIONAL^ SOUPS
“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 

THE WORLD." Ready for use in five minutes. 
Try it. and you will use no other. For sale by 
all loading grocers. Watlonal Supply Associ
ation er London (Lug ). Canadian %g«ncy- 
14 CoHwrHP-wIreel tii»l«lw). To roulé. 240

•j
* 1

The Interooloniti Railway
OF CANADA

RUSSILL’S,i"Sïï’5=S:ëS?îB son

BEST CltAM. ____ _________

B CARRIE, 27 Pront-Btreet East.
MftÉffiMffiitariHHH ' lB>ï(MtNKIt KINO AND YORK8T8.. Toronto

Overceatiags and Treus- 

fitnality and It gnaranteed.

À. WeDONALB,

IN THE MARKET. sail246

Ptom- - - '»
NOTICE 4nv4XfES «W 8ECIK1TII8.V. P. HUMPHREY^ Renovated, enlarged, gad refurnished, 

na
Proprietor

m, §1 KB DA* 0

to Builder and Architects HBlmitMte,356Tfflg»-jt pUBlTXTTrBS].affiamiW!CITS VMIKUTAliKB,

300 YONGE8T- •
AUM, DKADY,

TORONTO. 

Telkphoxe 1414 IF
tee mu New and elegant bnffetsleeplugaSd daycare

Arpleodld lot Of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap. CaU ahfi inepeet them.M*246Open Day and Night.

»for Great Britain or the Conttoent 
tree! on Thursday morning will
I mall steamer at Rimohskl the

“We’attoKBtm et ihlppero n dlrooted to the

mènts of grain and produce intended for the 
Euronoan marks 

Tickets may be ohtalnod. aad all Information

*■ r*1uSeieîpertotondenfc

MACDONALD BROS., Restauroat (European style) 
and Saloon, 64 Adelaide- 
street East, live doors 

from Postoflee, 
Toronto, j

Open from 8 o'clock *.ra. to 11p.m.

86 In 64 Peerl-8t, Temetn, 

Hannfactnrers of Fine H**^®®* PANTS 4 OVERCOATS•wot*. 8 DO 81 gpHWUmiT.

CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS,

Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute
PUBLIC LIBRARY BIIILHUG. TOMMY*

■ free to toy aid roe. '
mesmtsssswas  ̂e"~*ww

44win
CWrpenlers.llabliiet makers and Tphol-

c«ii |H)utev work promptly attended to.

fa ;t° rfllwi-ST H E ET, TORONTO.

HICKEY, taronto’s TsifaqsHs Taüer.

Pine Grove Dairy,4 ADELAIDE WEST

B.C. PATT8E80Ï 4 CO.
PRINTERS. *

v I 1

OHMMERCHANT TAILOR,
6* King-street West.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

A. 4L HAMM, PR6PBI
CITY DEPOT - 73AONM 8T- TORONTO 

#jhs>SSRa—fi retell dealer to Pure Ceenyy¥ ■ mMdmTSX.*»»
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GZO
r':ntM editor’s

sarStS»;» ' w „„ _J:IN ÏF Wffl#8r TORONTO.
»OWT

the nun nru uux.
tike “Jack-a-Manonr* IH tell roo « itory.

Only mine I* the truth, which I» botter, 
nuance Ute oqual. I've got. here the 
hlch eomoe in n confident letter, 
shunt at the eoilego wne crammed (all o(

Ith a hounnee a civil reformer; 
fuit here, between tie, he married a Venae 
bnriraqae—a sort of barn atormer. 
though It was funny they captured

d but on the ecallope this summer;
I weoirm a rant*, while they at Lee* Branch 

Wore togaries to siartle a drummer.
My “ranctv' is a cottage, I grew my earn pot-

And as wlsens she’s tasteful and pretty.

WHITE "STAR HOiSE KEEPERS. 
HOTEL-KEEPERS,

.. English Ai 
end «old. 
Une RoyalHated In the newspapers that the conduct of 

the people In Manitoba in constructing the Red 
Elver Railroad notwithstanding the disallow- 
enceof lu act of Incorporation by tbe Governor- 
General Is approved of and applauded by the 
people ef Ontario and other provinces. ,

These sULemenU are of oourse merely the 
•pinions of the editors and dome of their 
friends, end I think it Is high time to protest 
against any such revolutionary notions 
being entertained by us. I have heard 
and rand » great deal of what la said by the 
Manitobans and their abettors here, and wliat 
êoes It all amount tel Simply this, that the 
people of Manitoba, rightly or wrongly, be- 
Uevo that the proposed railroad will greatly 
benefit them pecuniarily, and will greatly as- 
•1st in building up the province. Let this be 
granted. New consider the ether side ofvhe 
question. Under the law of Can«da. to which 
use Manitobans and we owe nliegin 
the Governor-General Is entrusted i 
the power to disallow any sot of a Provii

Zffissrh2 â^sssassSïï
*°Nor"'oan It be said that be did so of mere 
eaprloe, for the majority of the House of Oom- 
moos authorised aodeu«tained his action. 
Voted against the bnildlng of the rond.

The act under which the railroad was to 
- have been built hsring been thna disallowed, 
- ‘-------roceod to build the road uot-

• , ~ Will reopea on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1ST.

Examination tor five entrance scholarships of 
$100 each takes place In the College Hall on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3RD.

further pàrtioulan and prospectas on appli - 
oat km to

ml COLLEGE-STREET,
NEAR BATHURST.

»ay,PTj5! ?

WSBBEKESSN^ WEEKLY PAYMENT
ROOMS-

i g
My

E
But

.to the nearest local

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent,

35 Tongn-st., Toronto.

In
4«d le mTWO DAYS ONLY.EEEBYAL^

y B. Terringion, g.h.fie., London, Km*.,
48» QÜEBN-8T. WEST
I - , find 588 NON GE-8THEET.

t- HOUSEHOLD COODS.
3.. v - rliaîâL'S i
« Which I a* selling; on Easy 

Weekly Payments.

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

843

and others preparing for the Exhibition will save, 
from Twenty to Fifty per Gent, by purchasing 

I during the present montn fromThursday and FridayLONG BRANCH. mho mI
$

Organist Metropolitan Church, Conductor Phil
harmonic Society, Toronto and Hamil

ton; Musical Festivals, Toronto 
and Hamilton, STEAM IMPERIALGod blew her and save her. Each Monday I

A eumT could spare for her dresse».
But Sharp as a raser, she goes right to Walker, 

And now at the last she eonfeeees 
Finit carpets and sofas she «-rested from loafers 

Who ones drank the meet of my WagW— 
Then curtains and fixtures, and mlrrore and

Till all came by slow, easy stages.
Dick’s temper ao auony ha» gone with his 

money.
He spent nil he made or could borrow;

I’ve written to any, he enn come hero and,stay. 
If he ll take my way onto! l*sorrow.

He wonted a roue. I’ll give him now hope 
Let him go nal àid to Che man 

Who, whatever your elation, wealth, health,
WaîbaJp'yoà aa only he

then ariaea, In what respect do You aee-Ioatni man t-gren teat boon on earth
persona sfrttng thus differ from ordinary wrong- —only thoeo who lutvo spont life and fortune Jn 
fioeref r:' , other people’» house» know what It means to

It la Impossible to believe that the proposed be promised it home-, not only promised hut 
lallrêefia a matter of such necessity that the given.-That spot where love seasons evefy- 
Maaibhana cannot do without It, tor hitherto thing—Kilnk hoiV easy it 1» done—how cheap- 
thafhave done without 11; but If their reason ly, and don’t put it off longer. I could 
lafsettlngour law at defiance be that they, on this with poor Dlek for n texsaSeyà
we can also point out many way» In which. by street-west. P.a—Walker will be glad torur- 
fiisregardlng the law, other people could pht nlsh up your extra rooms for fair vlaitors-eell 
money In their pockets. Long before the re- rod see him for parttofifclfir*^ 
eent disallowance it was understood that the 
chances wire that the act would be disal
lowed.

Il I»

PETLEY & PETLEY,
__________ 128 to 138 K1NG-WT. BAST. TORONTO.__________

GORDON, MACKAY fi CO.
SEPT. 8 86 9. 

P. T. BARNUM,
iWill leave Geddas’ Wharf dally ad 10 a.m., 

2 and * pun. Last boat leaves the Branch at 
Hp.ni.

RESUMES LKSâONS SEPT. 6th, 1837. « -, Uee. W|
Ottawa, i 

quiet excites 
to the- Fiehe 

, iosity as to, 
whethsr it w 
ritorial limit 
wliieh Amari 
to providing 
offenders and

w,7h
Piano, Organ, Violin nnd Singing. Special 

tertre for Violin and Vocal Muaic in Classes. Z.KOAZ. CARDS.~~ ttyôîrsr wœumrBï?-
, etc., 15 Toconto-st.. 
Armour, Wm. Seton

aSSBfflfflSTïT WoSr^TO^S
£<â®6$teÉaywMtrun”t And Hie GREATEST SHOW 

ON EARTH.
United to the ÛREÀT LONDON CIRCUS, 

ly largfr shows in one. Three triple. CTrcusjn

ristors. So
6136 loronto. B. Douglas 
—^ QoRpow.A.J, WjLLIAMfl.

A LFUED JONES, Barrister, Solicitor,
/V Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west 
Toronto. ‘ w ,

A LLANÏI DKNOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor,
A Notary, etc. Office,7 MillichAinp’a Build- 
togs, 81 A/ieiàtdo-street oast. Toronto. 1-4-6 
™T 1>. rEKltY—-Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
IxSue Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 3Î Wei-
Aington-stroet east, Toronta ______ _________ __
■ JIGELOW & ilOltSON—Barristers,Notaries 
J3 Public, et<x, Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- “
ronto-street, Toronto. Ont._____________________

U. McPHERBON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
etc.. Union Block. Toronto-street.

N A CAlttttROk Barrister* 
de, Toronta

UK 1 .
tU =

the mmciEis Treaty of- *iwit
The-

STOCK COMPLETE I % * liameet last

BÇATS^THB

VI3Q» xL
246

question

■Life Insurance Go.
Uptf Office - - - 3S Klng-st

TORONTO, ONT.

xt, but
LKBK’S SPECIAL LINES ! commission 

definition of 
' under the tre 

mercial questl 
But this cannj 
rival ef the dJ 
verbe of the J 
Great Britain] 
cannot vary d 
Sir John MJ 
viewed with rj 
scope of the! 
saying anythi! 
was in poaaead 
agreement ] 
. Speculation 
Canada on tlJ 
arts will be roi 
oral papers am 
will be settled] 
Ünited StnJ

; Call at Exhibition Park and Zoo 
Gardens. The Park to now open 
to Picnic *Md Exctirsion Partlw.

H. PIPER, Manager.

, Re109 Quoen 
lad to fur-

(JASBcltore. SI Manning’

Money to loan on real estate. _, .

\y tore. eta. 96 Torouto-street, Toronta J.
Fortbr Cawwikk, Henry T. CaimiDr,________ _______
i iHAIil.KS KOIÎRTON MCDONALD. Bar- AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND 0THE1 A8-
dsimb^ra SSSSF'LrNSBfc " «T» OVER S3-000,000.

14 A. O’fiUlji.IVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, Ft* Deposit with the Dominion Government.
Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-stroet, Toronto, f ------

171RNB8T F. GUNTHER. Barris 1er, Soil- P*sromrr-»lght 
fill eitor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35 aid, P.C., GiC.B.
Adelaide street ea»t,Toronto. ,___________ __ v_
IjiDWAUU MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc„

U5 King-street east, Toronto,____________
TÏtULLERTdN. COOK Sc MILLER, Barri».
Z? tors, etc. Money to lend.’ IS King-street

■v
Surely that was the time to try and 

the influence of the Queen in Council

"As masters stand now the building of the 
railroad is admittedly Illegal, and it Is difficult 
to see in what reepeot an appeal, on behalf ef 

I illegal undertaking, oonfa bn efficacious.
If the dieallowanoe of A provincial act be a 

grievance, it I» a grievance to which all the 
province have voluntarily submitted. Aots of 
oar owrTvegisleture in Ontario have frequent
ly been mellowed; but while the partie» 
injured thereby took every lawful means to 
obtain who» they considered their rights, and 
In seme onsee succeeded In overcoming dis
allowance, It did net ooeor to them In the 
meanwhile to tot the law at defiance.
. No Itnelhle man has yet oontonded 
that the right ef disallowance Is not 
a valuable aad necessary principle of the 
Dominion Government. The newsnap 
arolondeet in condemning the Government for 
disallowing the Red River Railroad Act, are. 
In the same breath, nailing upon the Govern
ment le disallow the Quebec Jesuit Act. 

Sympathy with sufferers is one thing, Sym-
-SS^bablv

take no action against the builders of the rtif-

S33ESSPMSEgsirisSSsQiMggss

abiding people than the member» of such a

AMVhRUKIfTS A»p MEETINGS.
«UHEDKirPAttTT

be held at the beautiful grounds, eor. 
King and Bathurst streets, on the afternoon

"SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, 

of the Bull 
The groii 

light», and 
will be in attendance. 
e GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT commence»

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.r
^!i 346

museum of Rving wonders, Roman hippodro 
of glorious.races, trained animal paradox. In
creased capital ; increased daily expense.
« jiMBO—Reproduced Like in LUe and His 

Big Skeleton I

CORDON, MACKAY 6 00.,TMOOTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
I Incorporated by Government la ISIS

» HON. G. W. ALLAN. FlllMlM

? *
mo

troola.
Capital» 64#,OOO

ti
ding Fund of 8L Mary’s 

bra» and rirh<d bTilds CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS.untcHiu
All departmeeNflFInetmmenul and VocaI Music tao*ht, from Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

>

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 7$ KING-STREET BAST. '

UNHEARD OF

Toronto; William Bell, Eaq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

ra JIB. CARLILE, Rang. Director,
an ;jsf whom all Information may he obtained.
* AfietaU Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

T. BwCK. Banister.eto., 65 Klognstreet * ™ ' 
e east, comer Leader-lane. 248

U MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, otc^
King-street west. 135

E.mQAUBBALL.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 1st, 

BUFFALO VS. TORONTO.

, f Game called 4 p.m. Admission 25c.

list.

2EF^^M^erToro-to
General HaeVtal, vvSero I was treated by sev
eral physidiens without benefit, I was then 
taken to Mr. Armstrong and ootnpletotv cured 
bv his vttol magnetism In «lx treatmenta. P. 
Stewart, 18 Wooleeley-etreet, Toronto, wood 
machinist.* Retoroneeatoqumheasofall ktoissssBpBBKmtttE
diaeasea, lohs of memory, female wenkneae. and
sg^g^tfyaaq&sg-

FLINT—Barrister», Selle

"£!L,Bt0W«
' ®that

spondenee bro 
has been ooew 
ment in arery 
the Canadian 
be, will have i

A. Je
Grand Stand for aalo at Nord holme r1». - > THE TOBDNTe-

*a*» smt________
r O. B. Sheppard, Manager. .

UG
the

IN.OPENING OF REGULAR SEASON. . 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS vOuFABt WEEK. 

OOMMBNCINGMONDAY, SEPT. A 
Matinees Wednesday and Sitttfflay.

The original and world famous 

HANLONS

In their grand fairy spectacular the 

“ NEW FANTASMA."

“386881amr
100 Great Acts. 300—Expert Performers—300. 
BAR NUMB ROMAN HIPPODROME, With 

Every Kind of Thrilling Race.

senArcade.
Kings FORD, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F.

\TKÈR, MACDONALD"DÂWBSttf*£ ne Rnw.nnH.ur. are - —■.....

itïRStt?- ttfiSKGSi* R-TSST-m.
T AWRKNCE A MILLIGAN. Barristers Vice Pres, Bit. Com! A. B. Lee. Merchant, 
fiA Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building fiobert Jeffrey, Vice- Jame»Maeleanan,Q.C. 
and I»nn Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto, President Land Se- Æmellus Irving. Q.C..
fi AWltKNCK 1L BALDWIN. barrister. &‘ul-

T|yf ACL AREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT RstflfOT”he]ScthariX R’

ëiSîiïi.y.Lü'agLÆ'"’
\$ UKDOCH & TYTLER, Barristers, SoUel- the company either under Deed» of Tenet, mar- 
IV1 ton. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offloea, riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
56 Churchetreet, Toronto, Canada. Telephone; life thna of the parties, or under Wills, or by

theappointment of Oonrts. The Company will 
so act as Agent Of persona who have assumed 

the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc.. And will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in 

mortgage on real estate, or other aecarl- 
the collection of Interest or tncome^and

com

be the general 
Premier will 
office, Ahem 
against heat 
interests in i 
drafted the 
most proper

VALUES IN THE HIGH-CLASS NOVELTIES NOW SHOWN BY US IN

Early Fall Jackets, Wraps, etc.
C“UMU’ “°h0,0e Go0dS-

Berlin in Velvets, Laces, Costumee, Trimmings, etc. ^ urone ana
“d “»*■trom 

NOLAN * HIVKSON.

DIRECTORS. m|

mob. t Lex,

1 totn nnd Green Frail.
Editor World: What will assuredly hap

pen trader oommcroial onion. In regard to all 
the product* of Canadian farmers, may "be in
ferred from what is happening today in re
gard to the article of green fruit. It le not

u
11 maecl&lties—Constitutional 

"long standing and tan-Entirely new scene-y, new tableaux, new the.paired nervous energy.costumee, eto., Including 
“The Bottom of the Sen,” “The Groat Cyclone,’’ 

“The Cock Fight, ” ’The Devil’s Dormitory," 
“The Realm of Heads."

10c.generally known that the United States levies 
no duty on green fruit. It is efree article, while 
Canada retains a general duty of 20’ per dent. 
In the article of peaches, tor instance, no duty

Toronta1411. RYKRSUN turn removed to 60 Col 
1 7 logea vonue, one block west of Tenge;

street. Hours»—1,4—A______________________
Ly TAMPERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ng specialist. * Clarence-square._____________

w<

f.

JAMES SHIELDS & CO4 Gorgeous Trihaformatiou Seen»». 4 
THE LATEST EUROPEAN ILLUSION, 

i g 56 PEOPLE a 
Including Miss Laura Burt, pie Phoites and 

Little Tootsy in their matchloss specialties. 
Greater, Grander and more Suberb than ever. 

Box plan now open. No advance in price».
tacwba a -emriF%

•i Toronto Opera Hon*.
Weak of Aug 2»th Matinee every Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.

ato 1 le the Can S8PALD, -Ii skrtnea or Jusian.le a for his lack of legi 
hack. As Eh 
thought that i 

. Canada on the 
non will.

These wise 
which it ■

to t SR Wis e MACHINES."WKîmœF3pïKtto5nî^h^
kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
ills, belts, eto., at 51 Queen-street

' CAPTAIN PAUL BOYNTON 
Performing In a specially constructed lake.

THE FLYING GYMNASIUM,
Raring feats while ridlqg at 30 mil* an horns, 

WDSeiill—Living wonders and curiosities.

TURKS never wen before to charm, amuse 
and delight every visitor.

fa |

on them there, while in spite of our cent a 
pound, eaual to about 20 cent» a basket:.of nro- lection in Canada, there are dSy immense

gEBSKiESKEt
Canadian peach* under commercial union. 
The Americana piqr otar duly nnd still export 
largely to Canada. The 20 or 25 cent» n basket 
given by protection to our farmers would be 
sweat away nnd not a basket could we send to 
tie States, no more than we do now. As with 
fruit, so with Other farm products. Western 
nrairie prie* would drown the Canadian 
mrtner as they did during the latter days of only loo glad ofti

1S8 Tenge-street and 1, 3, 5. 7, ». Temperance, 
DIRECT IMPORTERS OFNo. 1436b I!•:

ms ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
ItJL Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.

y

FIXE W12TES AND LIQUORS. business was 
mission canrBHTTA& CAROMe ..............sag^sagsets, upper or lower, |8._________________ 624

MoP^LIl^te.g^MBRON^&vrL^ra, Sg rat m
foftn»_____________________________________& the transaction of every kind of HhanoUl

R°»£.^„S2MtK'£sr!;
loan, 28 Torontoetieet, Toronto. • For ftUl Information apply to
|> KAI). ltKAl) & KNIGHT, bnrrlstora, ____ J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
Il- solicitors, eta, 76 King-street east. To- ------

ronta D. B. Rbad, Q.C., Walter Read. U.
V.Knight. 148

or o
of which we make e specialty and guarantee to be pure wine end 'Y 

best value In the
ME DOC, ST. LOVBES, ST. JULIEN.

notification of
t *. .

fl“HEARTS OF OAK,”
Admission 10 and 26 cents, reserved seats 30, 

60 and 75 cents. Reserved scats matin* 30 
and 50 cents. Matinee Saturday.

Next week—” WAIFS OF NEW YORK."
ket. the IA to

j, a»
base, separate or combined, natural tsetk regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
inounu ______ .

vitalised ijk >L

J|UUEBE1 ST. ESTEPHB. MAKCAU. JURNB FHBURX; when we were

n. Aug. 28,1367.
W,

F.F. The Only Firm In Canada thnt Kwp dtate has not
Mr.THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,^HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 

O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-etroet cost, To
ron id, and Croelman’s Block, Georgetown. „. • .. n • niwiiMcmeyto,^ W. T. Allan, A Bhilto^J. StOCfeWSll. HBIlllBrSOlI 4 BMS

^MITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
eonveynneors, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, 
and Whitby.

lVTWO dye houses-RbKSMttTOTsiSfJfirMe;
•genu for tbe Brftlsb tire companies, the Norwich

Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them .t their 
omce, Equity Chamber», entrance Victor!* SL, before

GRAND OALISTHKNIC ENTERTAINMENT * the Royal 
duty of effect! 
at issue betwi 
Britain conoei 
Government 1 
who will be w 
interests, yet I 
met in finding

t lA
RUNNING IS

OT
Comeat once and eee the elegant eta ck of /

FUBITITUBB, CARPETS.
OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, EtC.

Piece yonr order with ns for anything yon may reqnlre. We 
guarantee satisfaction or no sale. Separate carpet department. 
Terms to suit purchasers. TELEPHONE No. 1384,

136IN

One at 86 King-street west, Toronto, also 81 
King-street west, Hamilton. Goods sent to 

loronto, exiger house will be done immediately and in
house in

MUTUAL-STREET RINK THIS EVENING, 

in aid of Victoria Indtiutrial School 

Procession at *3 o'clock to-day.

Advfee for She ExhlhlUow.
11 be »EE pressing. I wou 

wil

ur usual first-class style. The dye 
riYHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitai; Hamilton Is fitted with all the latest improve- 
X Conveyancer, otc. Money to Loan. 60 King- mettle the same as our Tortmto works. French 

street east. Toronto. cleaning a specialty. Best House in Ontario.
XITILLIAMF. W. CItEKLMAN. barrister, H^ï^d0118 *°- 1258, Good, lrot ** aad de" 
W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York ■-^req~

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

kaow 1 is leee

to rush out flret-clsas goods Hke the Gen
eral Middleton and Our Brave Boys, as they are made

e^SB

2 Performances Each Day at 2 and 8 p.m.
DodM Open an Hour Earlier.

For the accommodation of those wishing to 
avoid the crowds on the grounds an office has 
been established at the side entrance to A. & S. 
NOllDHEIMER’S MUSIC STORE. 11 King-st. 
east, where* reserved numbered tickets can be 
purchased at the regular price and admission 
tickets at t he usual slight advance.

Gtenèfal Admission to Everything only Me.
Children Under Nine Years 28c.

GREAT FREE STREET PARADE, 
With $1,500,00Ô worth of rare animals and ob
jects on the moniing of the arrival of ‘
Route ns follows: College-street to Spodina- 
avenue. to King-street, to Churoh-street, to 
Adelfljderstceet. to Yonge-street, to Queen- 
street, to BathureHtreet, to show grounds. 

Exenrslen Bnl* en All BnUrende.

It S8 » fsror/ 1
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OP THE AGE.

DR.8TOWKS,
1U Churoh-ntreet

ofthe inter 
agreement L. 
to the whole 
make it » no

44 rpWK BBAL CBEATION."

THE REV. J. 8. DAVID'S GREAT LECTURE

243Dental Surgery,

R. POTTER & CO.,612Telephone Little Yixen !”t 1 ourB ttomsch^ fiver and kldneye cs^ie

log and cleansing action of Ayer’» 
the eafeet, meet powerful, and moet 

•Meretire available to tbe public.

EIWA VCIA It.
4~131ÎSfifAM9ÜW^r^privn^
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

sded
The exact 

not been 
all of the 
United 8 
conflicting dsii 
ing the flsherim 
negotiations, if 
or an amicabh 
now opératif#,

COR. QPbBN and PORTLAND STREETS.DENTAL SURGEON.

Wan REMOVED TO HI» NEW OlflOS 

Over Motoou’e Banlq

, VICTORIA HALL TO-NIGHT. 

at 8 o’clock. Admission 15c, reserved e*te 25c.
| AST aer ar tie iiuoi

takes pince at

e à By Mre. A. McVeigh MUler. 
Price, 85 cents. ;

TRXDBRS.■MlrhiRl PMfMM.
-Mara A Co/s 5 aad 7-yev old Kye Whiskies ere 

strongly redbmmeaded for medicinal purposes by a large 
number of leading phyrtclans on account of their age

Old

TRUSS.AT 5* AND 6 YEARLY; no oommtoeion. 
Mortgages purchased. W. HOPE, 15 

Adelalde-street east.
ow. npeedera for the Erection of a Brick 

1 Church Building

Ahe Toronto ïowa Conpany
■ ARGE amount of monev to loan In sums té 

suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis. 
counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
Flro and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laido-street oast
IiïbNBY TO LOAN In large or am 
ITJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgag 
and personal security, at lowest rates; not 
discounted, real estate bought and soldi 
Davis 8c Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers,
Toron to-street.____________________________ 7
TISONKY TO LOAN-Privato funds. 6 
ITJL 6* per cent., large or small amounts, 
vanoed to.builders; also oo improved farm 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelalde-street east,
cessor to Barton 8c Walker.__________________ _
I I ONE Y to loan at 54 and 6 per cent C. (X 

jLTJ. Baines, Estate Agent 23 Torouto-st. .
H/fÔNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endofc 
ITJL ments. life policies and other securities.
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Po 
Broker, 5 Toron to-street.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
for the

BATHDRST-ST. METHODIST CHURCH 

wfli be received until WeAn
SSSBEEKSSS» pioaiBUiva DENTIST*If.

SlFPOETEe 
And * A* DACE ESTABLISHMENT

158 YON6B-STREET, Toronto.

TheWHOLESALE AGENTS,

48 Toage-streét, Toronto.
QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL, NIAGARA, BMBSK&Sag

16; Brantford. Sept. 17; Hamilton, Sept. le.

however, now 
Sacre tary Bay 
that a final adj 
have vexed w 
pi ration of the 
ft bond.

The Crest Need.
need at tbe hoerf»

•Re ef our greatoal leoturere to an audience of about 
10,000 <m “The Amelioration of humanity.** Every 
map, woman and child ahould know teat we want 
ererybody to be better and Improve themselvea, hare 
■bare and clear Intellects for business, then they can 
enloytae comfort» of this world and be happy, and 
will know how to make money with greater easiness. 
That need can be folly satisfied by the pleatifni new of 
those glorious General Middleton and Our Brave Boys?^°,,^0±',TSfl«bym^mSr,dCSr=
at all great and good men that everybody should use 
them regularly. They hare no equal on earth. Bo 
not be pot off with any other.

elv#d until Wednesday, Sept. 7.a°ss^is&s£iflatnrday evening, SepL 3rd. 56
wetjyjKTBoreLiTA* and rniEtess In connection with our Snrgiesl Instrument 

Buslnew to meet the growing demand tor our 
^ "TlICliÉE TaCSSK*," we make 

the fiklirnl Meeliant*! Trail, 
ment ef Dlfllenlt nnd Compli
cated Iternln, er In pi ore, n 
specially, conducted personnllr 
by en experienced nnd skilful 
fitter. Peril* visiting the 
bltiontoan rely on being suited. 

Single Trues. I Ne extortion In Prices.
No body spring. I , -----

Appointments should bemade abend. Under 
patronage of the meet eminent surgeons of 
Toronta 1

Pamphlet free. Apartment» for ladlw nnd 
children.

! 24613 ■&<Forth» beat known methods of raving na-
with the gratoet"?^,^,^  ̂

new in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible coat, consult M. F. SMITH. Dental 
Surgeon (15 vents' experlenw In Europe and 
Amertoa), offlcee corner of Queen and Berkel 
streets, end over Central Bank, comer ~ 
Boulton-nvenue and Queen-lLreet Kaat. Tele
phone 722. :'i______ _______

....... jbxTxtS! «4^ROLLER RINK tural tooth and
wm

PAVING COMPANY! Washleotop 
vised at tbe I 
the British tint 
tiona in diapute 
nnd Great ill 
iisheriae, it in p 
be mi3e of i 
State» Govern» 
pertinent of Hi, 

* be held eome tii 
ter. The pin*

WILL OPEN +I Kxhl-.YTID : rjlBNBEM FOB mil.,

Addressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived through registered post up to

NOON. TUESDAY, the 6th inst., 
for the supply of fuel required tor the various 
City Buildings during the ensuing winter.

Specifications inavoe seen and all further In
formation obtained upon application at this 
office.

ATURDAY, SEPT, 3rd 

FOR THE SEASON.

Band hi attendance. Admission uaual.ptioes.

TURNBULL SMITH,
Proprietor and Manager.

3 Bold Medals Awarded.246

•^yonge street

TORONTO
Efreat Bargains This Week

’ TONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stable», Basements, 

&€. Expert# la Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases. Ac.

24 CHURCH-STREET, 
TOROSTTO.

J. LISTER WICHOLS, Manager.

6466
MAUTIN, TOMS A CO., Toronto.ciBatka^^^g» a® tez

aad ague, Intermittent, remittent and binons fevers, and 
all malarial dlaeaaea. Try It.__________________  ed

O licit teeth on rubber 88.09. Vitalized sir for 
painless extraction. Telephome 1471.

Tenders muet be accompanied by a marked 
cheque or a cash deposit of $100, which will be 
retained by the City unt 1 the usual contract 
and bond for the' due fulfilment of the tender 
nccopte i is executed by the tenderer and satis
factory sureties.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

:City Clerk's Office. \
Toronto. Sept. 1st. 1887. f JOHN IRWIN.

Chalr'm Com. on Property.

clded upon,but 
cotiatom will n 
then proceed*to

READING COAL ! !“ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,"ri F> H. C. BROWNE & CO.. Real Est^o.
Insurance, Steamships, Financial snd 

General Agents; rents and accounts collected: 
money to loan at lowest rritos; pro 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 
Chambers. 20 Adelalde-street east,
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.____________

TO LOAN on mort 
large or small sums; 

est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Chunch- 
street. Toronto. i

0. H. Biggs, oor. Bug ana Tonge. A. Maearthur, jr.
Successor to Robinson 8c Mgcarûiur, wholesale 

and retail coal and wood merchants.

___________ FKR8Q7IAL _______________
A^lHIVRKLL THE GROCER will be on the 
\y Exhibition Grounds Tuesday next.
T É880NÔ ANt) EXAMINATIONS E 
JLà* phrenology. Mbs. Mkndon, 20B McCaul-

"#>ROFi DAVIDSON.Tateof N.Ÿ., Cblropodle 
JL and Manicure; coma, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, oornqr King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. 28
X17HŸ'. YES-MIKADO CALLADINE’8 
lY addreas ia 44 Queen W.________________

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW TIES. 15,19, 25c, worth twice the money. 
NEW? FALL eATft—Just opened, the very 

"Taéeet from the English and American mar
kets.

A NICE SILK HAT for $3.50, worth *$5 in 
stores.

DIRECT IMPOBTERaS.

r<
6, Eqilty 
Toroito.

Moscow, Ber 
ditreatment of
Baronoff has * 
ordering them 
against violator! 
safety to all s 
distinction.

A9S1XGEKS AXIS ACCOUNTANTS. 

TXONALDSON 8c MILNE—50 Front-streo 
I 9 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

First Horso^j8306^second^jP00;. third, $200.

$2000 between noq-f tar tors.
PMAW1NG ItTE SEPT.-BACK 14Sh, 1887. 

TICKETS *2.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

COAL AND WOOD YARDS,FX!$750,000 ASPHALT Pitm BLOCKS! Nos. 669,611 and 513 Queen-street west, and 111 
and 163 Far ley-avenue.246T71 STABLtSHKti l*8-à it É R M A N É.

, TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamee-street south, 
Hamflton, Out.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

KIRI OLD P0R8KLAI8S.Jszwae ‘MsrMT.’ias
ments. Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc..

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
froet, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
->:• >>•»' DEE TO KO l¥TO

All kinds of coal and wood delivered to dl 
parts of tbe city at lowust current prices. Tele
phone No; 910.

GEORGE <4 It SLA HE. Prop.,
MAxeteai mousk. ihovtkka»- 25c,CABS ed' SUMMER RESORTS.

IfnRwfioiat;
Bo usai, nei 

which- recentiy 
oompeiled to riFine Old Tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Embroideries. 
Bronzes, eld and modern. 

Cloisonne EnameL
Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO., Expert 
U. Accountants, Aaaigue* and Financial 
Agents, 16-Mamthig Akade, Toronto. ■**

«TO

UNDEBTAItEH.
has rkmovkd to

310

eak's Island, Portland Harbor Me., Cmt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
ost desirable resort for families, presenting 

attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open JuneL Write 
for particulars._________
piIANIBK BB89BT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RES1-
»,. ptocb

now open for guest». Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. R D. LITTLE, 
____________ Manager, Thornhill. Ont.

■.

Ea"1, -

PROPERTY WANTED.
it.Dominion and Industrial ^AMUfcL aLlIN-^4 Kln^-street east—Audh K

A8PBALT BLOCK fAV/NB M'FB 00., ma
VET ANTED TO PURCHASE-Good comer 
If grocery business in Toronto, one that

YWNiil
opp*lte Klm-stroet,

STBEET.

Telephone 632,
at low rates. Very ay torn». Cake 60c. per konr. Opera and 

Keturn $1. Church and 
; r ';] Betnrn »L • Î

STABLÜS: 452 YONGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 3864-

57 ADKLAmBflTRBET EAST.
TH.08. BRYCE, JOHN MCGREGOR, * 

Managing Director. 216 Superintendent.EXHIBITION ! 246ROOMS A SO BOARD.
A ÎSTtiN fiBMST^fSrlrato — h*t<Bn)y

the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on tbe continent. J. Holdehneso, Proprietor.

rj:
684V«fi r Three boys, i

were drowned
Island.

^r^SSSSmS!L£SJLS*S^
A CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain,A dairy fernra wild lande, aubu 

fiaaoea, mUla and <ther properties i■SraSSStSM* ro-

PROCURED t* Canada, U10 Unit'd 
Stct" and aJI fortigm ountri", 
Cauuati, Trad'-Marh', Copyright', 
A"ignmtnt', and all Doomm'ntê ta
inting to Pat'nto, prtpar'd on th' 
'hort"t not i oa *II Information 
pertaining to PaUntê oh—rfully 
gluon on applloation. ENGINEERS, 
Patont Attornogo, and Export'In all 
Patont Cauo". E'labllth'd 1867.

SeatidO. Biior^fcCo.,
?•> him Pr. Eon. Toronto^

T0R0NT0 STONE COMPANY, ALFRED BOYD,TORONTO,

•pens on Tuesday Next,
246 Ni ne toon suit

■bare, ijgOARD AN® Lodgings $2.75 per wqek, at 87

L. dOLLta, having taken two years 
VJTe lease of 28 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water ana bam. None bot tiret-class gen-

i k Miners andManofactarerauf
Block» Nnwu and €nl Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur 
nislied on application. Office and Mills, Es- 
plauade-sLroet,» between Scott and Churc 
streets. Quarries. Pelen Island, Ont. 426h

sea55 m
87 FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO.

y ipt of3c^«tam^ poatage. ^W. J^Fbntom

r AKK’a LAND LIST" oontitin. deeorip- 
Lj tie* and-prlees of atoek, grain, dairy 

•■fi fruit fanna inthe Previn* of Ontitrio,; tor 
rale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
lerg i amount of city property for sale ; see 
Tt'-rrl‘an K Lake kGo., Estate and Finaa-

16 Kleg-atroet east._______________
r GARDENS, Situated in Deer 

Park, within easy access to the city, 
j to 10 acres in each, * may be suitable. 

T» lea* for a term of years. Terms easy to 
■dod tenapta. For particulars apply to L. H. 
Baldwin, barrister, Manning Arcade, Kli^£St-

BY

Dressmaker’s Magic Seale
* - ----- -, . 1. U -v I

man PhilBaby CarriagesHis Kicellency the Bovernor-Banaral
with the Grandest display of Lira Stock, Agri

cultural Products ever wltnwsed In 
the Dominion of Oanada.

It a sold that 
Ireland »t an * 
C the national iPainted Cloth Window Shadestlemon of temperate habita received. Excel 

ont table, with dally changes. 216
TAUO* SX8TKW #P COTTUIC. 3VCIL For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers,

MACFARUMBfi McM.UILAY & CO.
81 and » 8T. ALBAN8-STRKET.

Tin sprang rollerau—d on all our work. 246

ivr"VET RUE <A K T.
ZXNfAUlÔ VEf ÈTtTNARY^CdLEÎÉGK
principal er aaetsbtotZ'In atcJ&Letnop day ct
night, _____________ * ;___________ d

FAMILIES CHANCING
o w

WIRE DRESS STANDS Bilan* of stock at groat sacrifice to clear 
them ont. Finest and beet good» in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

•tul «1 The new cmie

ereflaîsWHERE TO GET IT.Mere entrlee «ban ever received be thee. 
Bvery Peel el «pa* token. New additional 
Buildings aU completed.

For list of attractions see programmes.
The Grandest Brent of the Jubilee Year.
Full particular. * to excursions, etc, can 

be obtained from any railway ticket agent.

J.J. WITUROW, M» J« MILL,
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

Toronto.

residence or refitting up rooms will find tha 
largest selection of window shades, flue curtains, 
curtain poles and trimming^ nn^ fi^ 
furniture coverings at

CounUVTeJUW. I 
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TheINSURANCE. 

etreot. Telephone 418.

for Draping, etc., folding rod adjnstableto toy 

proven and oorseLa I. A. WHATMOUCH, Sffl-OBTMIAl DAIEI. J, R BMLEY S CO.

COAL
W. i. MURRAY <6 CO.’S,

Ae*ton,potie,w
V A. T. MoCORD,

_______ ____ Resident Secretary.

The Largest and Best Dairy in the City. 
Bond your order to CLARK BROS., 246

216 KING-STREET BAST. ’llBUSINESS CARDS.
~Y KT^AÎXSS^PHOLStERER—Late of 

• 131 Lippincott-street, has removed to 215
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
nnd laid. Furniture, new. and repaired on the 
ahorteat notice. J. It. Allen-

tcp:179 King-street west, (second doeri from St. 
______________Andrew's Church 246

TO._________ ARTEC IKS TOR SALK.
A VALUABLE PI ANO. by one of best New 
l\ York makers, violin-metronome, also 
quantity of household furniture, etc.; owner 
leaving country. John T. Horseley, 281 On
tario-su 24

616 YONGE - STREET.

Howie’s Detectivo Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONI.

u ■ TKLEPHO]
Bstabliahod 1667.

À

!46 Coffee Rolls.

mFOR BALE.

lin organ, only one-hnif net price, for 
fresh, 109 Churobm.
tij AFE8 'rti A*r IX) NOT bôcom* damp Inside 

hy Goldie fc McCulloch. 
ohoMe trom at66Klng.»treet

"art. * =SNRCINIC ARTICLES._________

PSw HE i m
Kilken* Craig, 156 Klng-atroet west Tele- j nanee. titudlo, H KiagAtreet

< BKW WOttK UIIS.
1.XIK HALE—Bank rafe, with burglar proof 
.1" « cheat and Sergent combina tion ; manufac
tured by Taylor Hr*., Toronto; for Bale cheap. 
Write to A. W. Gordon, Banker, etc., Orillia. 
!■ 246846

^French Rolls.
Cw. Jarvis tod Ad<

Docks:
Queen west and Subway. Foot of Church-at. 

TELEPHONE 18.

Fresh
Every Day.

ide ilresto

10 King east.£9 àre made 
Large variety to 
west, Toronto.
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